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A CA1CD OE KOBEKT DALI 
OWÖN.

111m I'intt SiiNpIclons Aroused by the 
UnHUtlHfnctory Character oi I lie 

Silt Ingx—How He Learned the 
Story oT the PcrKonitU»r oi 

Katie King-Mr; Hofynea 

Charuetl With Alter
ing Checks li? 

England. " \

toTlie KcnuII ol an Exposure a llchfill
SplrltuallMin. z

From the \<*w  ork'<r/ibt>n<' '
In addition tn my brief card of Doc. 6, and 

my letter of Doc. 10 fboth publlshol In 7'Ac, 
Jlann^r <>! Light and in T^f 
tai Journal), in which I stated that L had n<) 
longer any confidence fn what have becQ called 
tho "Katie King" manifestations, 1 owoa/cW 
worda of further explanation to tho public. 
My suspicions were awakened several weeks 
since by tho utterly unsatisfactory character 
of tho alttiocs, b> the apparant subsiltulion 
(u "Katie King*'}  of a figure other than that 
with which we had been familiar last Hummc'r; 
and, more than all, by the persistent refusal, 
or neglect, in The mediums to sol tho cabinet 
on castor», so that It could be moved to any. 
part of tho room, as we repeatedly urgod them 
to do. But these were vague suspicions only, 
which 1 hoped through au ultimate compliance 
with our auggagZions as to the cabinet to see 
explained away. 1 took no decisive action 
until December I. On the morning of that 
day, a gentleman whom I know well—a Bpirlt- 
ualist of 15 or » years' standing, who had 
boon a regular attendant both during the Bum * 
mcr seances and at the supplementary alltlngi 
held hero thia Autumn—expressed to Dr. 
Child and myself, under a solemn promise of 
secrecy, hla tlrrp belief that he had seen and con
versed with a'person who; personated "Katie' 
King" during last Hammer, and who, with 

great apparent contrition, now confowwx! tbo 
offenio. Ho told ub. further, that ho bollovod 
sho had boon tempted to this deception under 
tho pressure of' sneer want of bread ; that, 
having boen unable to pay the rout of a boarding
house which she occupied ; her furniture had 
been sacrificed at a forced sale, and she 
herself (with a child and an old mother 
dependent on her for support) turned into the 
street, without a dollar in her pocket or a home 
(unless she sought one of pollutioni to which 
to go. Voder these circumstances tho temp
ter oilered her |5, » night to "play a, part." 
And It was only <‘«o my informant said) when 
she was so far committed as to be afraid 
to ■ withdraw, that she fully realized 
tho enormity of the offense which aho had 
consented, to aid. My informant added that 
he had required our word of honor to rafraln 
from disclosing this, or alluding to It in any 
way, until he released us from tbepromloo, not 

’because he had tho slightest intention of suf
fering tho originators of this fraud to escape, 
but because he had oblalneji-<bc information 
under conditions that bound himself. With 
some hesitation he allowed us to take one 
other gentleman^ for whose discretion we 
vouched. Into our confidence. He gave us no 
names, no addresses, nor other clew to the 
«whereabouts of his informant. But his state- 
Brent was backed with such circumstantial 
evidence that within half an hour after I re
ceived it, I telegraphed to the .ltt<in/K(but loo 
late) to withhold my January contribution.
DAMAGIN'. RKI'OHTH ABOUT THE IIOLMI.SK» I HOM

, ENGLAND.
Next day 1_nx£ived.an important letter,from 

London. In juty or August last, hearing 
some reports touching dlarepulablo pecuniary 
transactions by the Holmeses In England, I 
wrote to. a hlghly^Tespcctable gentleman iu 
London, well knwwn there as a Spiritualist, 
begging him if he could procure authentic 
proof of this, to send it to me. His reply 
written only in November, did not reach mo 
hero till Dec. I, He apologized for this long 
delay, caused by the absence of the gentleman 
(Mr. Marlhesc) who could alone give him direct 
testimony, and added that ho had soon him 
and had obtained from him tho statement that 
ho (Mr. Mt) had given the Holmeses two 
chocks each for £8 sterling, both of *hich  
had boon altered to £80, and thaLtho Holmeses 
had drawn tho money and theri loft for Ihis 
country. Tho next day Dr. Child and I called 
on tho Holmeses. 1 told them, so far as I 
honorably could, tho reasons which caused mo 
to believe they were playing us false, among 
thorn of the Martbese forgery, and added that 
I had withdrawn all confidence from -them. 
There waa a scene, Mrs. Holmes, with upliftod 
hands, calling upon God to strikb her dead 
that moment if she or her husband. Jjad ever 
employed trickery or deception. It was a 
phaso of human nature -which L bad nover 
wllnossod before, and 1 left tho room without 
a word of reply. I may add that yesterday I 
rocolvod from Mr. Holmes a loiter pronounc
ing tho Martheso story to bo without founda
tion, and reminding me that 1 had no deposi
tion under oath to sustain the charge. Let 
him havo the benefit of tho doubh- On1 tho 
oven I ng of tho day on which the abovo Inter 
Slow look place, I mailed to the two chief 

pjritual papers my note recalling all assuran
ces of confidence/which I had previously 
fven in this matter. When, throe days tater, 

sent to tho same papers, and to Tho London 
¿fjdritualut, a letter of explanation, bound by 
tno promise made to mv informant’ I.waa re
stricted to the ground or my personal observa
tions, and tho suspicions which theso had 
arousod, suflioing to cart a doubt on all that I 
had soon, but not aflefrdlng Just ground to 
pronounce tho whole a fraud.-

Mght days after this, came the oxposure, as 
published (Doc. 18) in Tho Inquirer of this, 
city, derived from the same person who had 
previously given mo In confidence an outline 
of hla discoveries. While I acknowlodgo tho 
obligation which I and all truth-seeking Spirit
ualists owo to this gentleman for his painstak
ing perseverance in unearthlnff tho evidence. I 
much rem that instead of writing out a calm, 
clear, and exact narrative of the events lead
ing to his disclosure*,  he suffered these first to 
reach the world ju they did, true it may bo as 
to the main facts, but with slipshod insocuracy 
of detail, and decked out in a tone and in 
terms of sensational Jovity, which I think must 
have beefi highly oDonxfvo to himself, as they 
surely m to every earacat Spiritualise in the 
land; and in a-Wno and in terms utterly-unbe
fitting tho gravity alike of tho subjoct Itself 
and of the crime which waa sought w be ex-

As to the maiA question, aside from the pre- 
K U»« «ee seems male out, not- 

probably so as to satisfy a court of Justice, but 
•o as to produce a moral ooovieflon, sufficient 

. to render worthless, as evidenoo of spirit ma

RELIGIO-FHILOSOPHICA L JOURNAL.
'a magnlflccnt tomploerected over it." Eighty 
years later BL Jerome accompanied tho illus
trious Roman lady, Paula, to Nszirelh, and ho 
tells us that there were two church« in that 
city—one near the centre, wl/ero stood tho 
bouse In which the Infant Jesus was educated, 
and tho other whore tho angel enter<xl.to an
nounce to Mary tho heavenly messsgo. It is 
mentioned In tho writings of tho learned 
monk Adsman, and Bishop Arcolf, and tho 
Vcnerablo Bode.

l*tl.0mMA0E3  TO NAZAIIETH
worfl so common that tho ojder of tho K night« 
of BL Catherine wils ealabliflbcd for their pro-’ 
ticllon; and later, when the holy lands fell In- 

. to tho bands of the Turks, this cruelty toward 
the ^Christians was the cause of tho famous 
crusades.

William, archbishop of Tyro, in bls History 
of tho Holy War, mentions that’ tho church 
existed not ODly in the seventh century, but 
that Prinoo Tancrod, governor of Galilee, in 

1100, adorned it with beautiful gifts. 
Vilrlare. cardinal patriarch of Jcrusa- 
i that ho often celebrated tho dlvlno 

mysteries in tho house where tho virgin wm 
salqlcd by tho angol, and thin was during tho 
first half of Iho thirteenth.century.

John Facts, a Greek priest, viBilcd Nazareth 
In 1185, and, writing of the holy house, ho 
says: "On tho left hand side otlhc altar tin 
the church erected by Bl HcleSal there Is a 
niche through which one enters, and. descend
ing a few steps, you behold the ancient bouse 
of Joseph, in which the archangel announced 
the glad tidings to the virgin."

TIIK VISIT UF ST FIlANCia.
BL Francis, of Awlsium. visited it in 121:; 

About this limn were instituted the military 
orders, "Iho Knights of St. .John of Jerusa
lem ” and " tho Templars," for tho protection 
of pilgrims. Tho country was in a condition 
which made it unsafe for pilgrims to enter It; 
¡cl .Hl Louis, king of France, as Is recorded 

y one who was In his company, visited Nszs- 
reth, and entered the holy house, in which 
" the Word wax made llesb " The war of the 
Guelphs and Ghibelline« and tho mutual strife 
between tho kings of England, France, and 
Spain drew the attention of Othello Europe • 
from the Holy Land, and in 1291 II fell into 
the bands of the »bfldela The splendid 
church erected over the holy house wm almost 
entirely destroyed, and but for its marvelous 
destiny, the last vestige of that sacred chnm 
her might havo been buried forever In tbo 
ruins.

TIIK FLIIIIIT OF THE HOLY llOUdE.
On the 12th of May, r.'Oi, there suddenly 

appeared on an cmlnunco called Rannizza. bo*  
tween the cities of Tersato and Fiumo, in Dal 
matia, a house thirty-two feet iu length, thir
teen in width, and eighteen In height. The 
astonished Inhabitants of both Tersato and 
Ftumo came in crowds co see the strange .'isl- 
tor. It loukod ancient, it seemed once to have 
been a chapel. With awe apd winder they 
entered the mysterious building. The walls 
were of hewn stone (and not of brick, aS has 
been reported in some travelers' notes) And 
bore and there were some bits of plaster still 
bearing tho faint outlines of frescoes. Against 
tho walls Immediately opposite the entrance 
was a small altar, and over it a woodon cross. 
On the right was a »mull statue of wood • rep- 
rescntlng lho virgin and child; on tho left wan 
a cupboard, with two shelves, set In tho wap 
itself. Near tbo cupboard, and against the 
end-of the building, waa a low fire-place, it 
was evident, that whatever the house might 
havo been originally, it had been recently 
used an a • chapel in honor of tire blessed 
vlrgl*.

A HKVKI-ATION OF THE MIUA' LK.

The ncwAof the advent of thia mystic house 
spread with wonderful rapidity throughout 
Dalmatia, and many, believing at once that a 
miracle had been wrought, hastened to visit 
tho scene of It and enjoy the benefits thoroof. 
At this limo one Aloxander, tho curate of tho 
parish, a faithful pious man, was lying at tho 
point of death. Rearing of tho many cure# 
that had .been wrought at tho ^oly house, lie 
waa flllod with hope, and In a vision ho was 
visited.bv tho blessed virgin, who related to 
him the history of tho house, and bado him 
rise and tell the people what be had heard. 
Tho curate arose hcalod, and related how tho 
holy house had been brought frorq Nazvclh, 
as a proof of IU sanctity, for there it waa neg
lected and exposed to insults by the iotidcla.,

A VKHlFICATloKOF THE MAR'.KLOUS »TORY.
Nicolas Frangipani was al that timo the pre

fect of Dalmatia. Hp had no sooner heard the 
wonderful story of the house, as related by 
Alexander, than ho aujhorized the Inhabitants 
of Tersato Id send a delegation of four worthy 
citlzcDB to Nazareth in order to see whether or 
not tho houae of tho virgin still existed there, 
and if not, to acarch for tho fpQodations and 
lako exact measurement thereof. This dole- 
S'lion went to Nazareth, and on its return to 

ersalo the members thereof declared, 'under 
oath, that "the bouse of tho blessed virgin was 
no longer, at Nazareth, and that the founda
tions rcny.lnlng on the spot where once stood 
this holy house corresponded oxactly with the 
dimensions of the strange houso that bad so 
mysteriously appeared amongst them." Tho 
nows of \ic appearance of tbo holy house In 
Dairnntla, the wonderful cures wrought thoro, 
tbo report of tho delegation ?rent to Nazareth, 
spread beyond tho oonflnes of Dalmatia, and 
soon thousands of pllgrims-from Istria, Croa
tia, Bosnia, Bor via, and more remote districts, 
!1 »eked to the sacred edifice. According to 
official records of Fiumo and Tersato, a prtcat 
named John Do Grobnio waa appointed custo
dian of the chapel by the Prefect Frangipani. e

TH*  HOLY HOUSE AT LORETTO.
On the 10th of December, 12M,—three years 

and seven months from tne date of iu appear
ance in Dalmatia,—the holy house was again 
miraculously transported. $omo shepherds 
watch Ing their flocks near tht shores of tho 
Adriallo. in the territory of Recanall, sudden
ly boholq ahouso, which seemed to bo carriod 
in tho air bi invislblo hands,'crosslng tbo seal 
It gradually descended'into a little wood about 
a mllo and a half from tho seashore. As soon 
as it was broad daylight the shepherds hasten
ed to the spot where they had seen the houso 
descend, and they found 11» without a stone 
loosenod or a beam displaced. Without delay 
they hastened to IUcanali and related what 
a had seen. Their story was of oouree dia

lled. They, however, persisted in their 
assertions, and finally some of the citizens of 
Recaoatl determined to accompany them to 
tho wood. Upon arriving at the spot tho house 
wss discovered to be exactly what tho shep
herds had described, and as tho wood in tho 
midst of which it had descended belonged to 
a lady namod Lauretta, or Loretta, tho house 
woo called tho Holy House of Loretto.

ANOTHER FLI OUT.

. Unfortunately, the holy house rested at soffie 
distance from Ute main road; it was surround
ed by s thicket of tree*,  and the many pil- 
«rims who visited It look with 4hem«lfu, 
vary often of great value. The consequence 
wm that the place became infested with rob
bers. After a time few people dared venture 
to visit the miraculous chspel, snd it was

terlalization, every thing, be It feigned or gen
uine, which the Holmeses havo put forth. I d<r 
not »il I rm that all the manifestations exhibited 
by them were frauds They held seances 
throughout England for more than a ÿfar, ob
taining many favorable notices, wbicn*  I nave 
read, and not being detected, so far as I know, 
in any attempt-at Imposition. The gentleman 
who wrote/hc thcXdctalls of the Marthese af
fair adds:/ " Btill) tho Holmcsc*  are powerful 
medium« " Bi range t<i «ay. there is on record 
In IhsfLandon Spirltualitt for February, 1873, 
the fuK. details of a silling held by thpm in 
IxjndonVthe month previous, during which, it 
Is affirmtM. there showed herself the sclf-samo 
"Katie lïing" who had appeared through 
Mias Floraice Cook’s mediumship. The re
port of thch,scance was written, anil is signed' 
by Mr. Luimore, a London magistrate, a gen
tleman of wcaBh and position, at whoso resi
dence in Gloucester rquajc Misa Cook's seances 
were often held. He went up to this alleged 
" Katie King," spoko to her, and says he is 
sure that no one who is familiar with the Katie 
who appears at Hackney (MIm Cook's place of 
residence) ctn for n moment doubt tho identi
ty of the two. All this may havo been Impo- 
aitlon, for the task of separating tho genuine 
from the spurious 1b not ciuiy, Certain condi- 

z-Kodb, Bccinlngly arbitrary, have to be observed 
In prosecuting spiritual studies. If we sillily 
re'iiBO assent to these, our experiments may 
fail, our way may be barred. If, on the other 
hand, we arc déterre»! by allegations 'which 
may be simulated) from gradually t y acting 
ncccasary and reasonable InU, wo expose our 
selves to Imposition by unprincipled mediums. 
Il is a thing far more dilllcult than the outside 
world imagines to steer clear of 'these two ex
tremes, observing the Just modlum between 
too much and too little suspicion.

TIIK LXl’OBUKE A BENEFIT TO fl>*  I RITUALISM.

I erred last supimor in accepting as ncccssa 
ry conditionfl what sccin to have been mere 
precautions to avoid detection In fraud I rec 
to day (ob one uityAlTy docs when things arc 
past) certain testfl which I might properly have 
demanded, believing, an I now do, that the 
reasonB assigned for declining to give them 
were futile. Yet il may happen that other 
observers, incorrectly interpreting my expert 
cnce, may.urge conditions sustnDgent as total
ly to arreÿ the phenomena, and may thus be 
tempted To abandon in disgust what might 
have proved a satisfactory investigation, yield
ing invaluable résulta. If the golden 
hard to attain, we ot 
gontly to strive for It. 
ualiam of all that ha' 
its progress for the ti 
ren fall oil, and if othois doubt'thu phenome
non of spirit materialization itrelf merely be
cause they hear of a counterfeit being detected, 
•till the result will be good Mediums for ma
terialization are »¡•ringing up all over the 
country, some genuine, some spurloux The 
former will stand the teal, and Spiritualism 
will thrive all the better that the deceptions 
admitted by the latter are now likely to be 
brohght to light. The excitement produced, 
and the inouiry awakened, will all in the end 
work beneficial cllccls; <>f course, 1 have had 
a pile of letters on the subject Ono writer 
lakes quite a cheerful view of the matter, de
claring that my contribution to the January 
Atlantic is, at the worst, a charming romance, 
which he has read with great pleasure, and 
•hall always deem worth preserving. Perhaps 
it is, for the moral it points and the lesson pf 
caution it teaches.

By the latest accounts the Holmeses remain 
in the city, protesting their innocence, and 
holding their usual sittings, still attended by 
earnest and undonbllng believers. They have 
not had their say, and the greateat criminal is 
entitled tZ> a hearing. If. when the sÉTokc 
clears away, they are found guilty, there is no 
crime in the dccaloguo more heinous in tbo 
eye of jastice or religion than the oilenso 
against all that is holiest and most sacred 
which they havp perpetrated. If there bo 

.apology for such an ofleoso, It must be that 
which Jesus found for hi» murdercrB, asking 
That they be forgiven bocauso they knew not 
what they did.

Roiirrt Dale Owen. 
PhUadêlphla, Dec. 20th. 1874.
P. 8.—I refer those who are curious as to 

the details and explanations connected with 
this matter, and especially as to tho means em- 
Œlo render nugatory what- seemed all

ot precautions against imposition, to 
7/^ Philadelphia Pre»» of yesterday morning, 
it contains the fairest anJ moil satisfactory 
report, by far, which I havo seen. A gentle
man who is Btill a firm believer Jn tho Holmeses, 
informed me last evening that they had com
menced suit against Th< Inquire}nuA Telegraph 
tor slander. R. D O.

A MATEKIA I. IZHI> HOUSE.

Charles Warren Stoddard Visits the 
House of Loretto.

Till MIRACULOUS MIGRATION» OF THE HOLY 
HOUSE—HISTOHY AND TRADITION CITED IN 
BUrrORT UP THE BIN'iOLAB STOHY

l oder date of Loretto, Italy, Nov. 1st, 1874, 
in tho Ban Francisco CA/vnWc, Warren Stod
dard gives a full accouul of one of the most 
remarkable phenomena that ever occurred. 
Ha aaya:

The facts in tho biatyry of tho Holy House 
of Loretto are so astounding that no man in 
his right mind is expected to credit them— 
without proof! Fortunately, proof corrobor
ating every ■talcmcnt that has been made edn- 
ccrnlbg the miraculous flight of the hotfse is 
on. record, and the story, as it is now told, 
may be accepted as authentic, though it la. 
without doubt, unparallclod in these years of 
our Lord. What happened before the Chria- 
tlan era doesn't concern us personally, and we 
won't trouble oursclvos about it to day. 1 bo- 
llevo It la generally acknowledged that noth
ing proves itself. Tradition alone proves the 
authenticity of tho scriptures. From scripture 
and tradition wo loam that a virgin named 
Mary, espoused to a man named Joseph, waa 
visited by an angel, who lalutod her in her 
houae at Nazareth and propheslod aho would 
miraculously bear tho divfoo child she bore, 
and that the holy family returned from Egypt 
after tho death of Herod and resided at Naza
reth until tho child Jesus began His teachings 
in Hla thirteenth year. Il is natural to sup-, 
pose that the apostles, who so lovod their;di- 
vino Muter that they, forsook all to follow 
Him, should revercnco tho humble house that 
sheltered Him during His childhood; there 
okn. therefore, bo lltuo doubt that iho house 
In Nazareth reverencod as tho holy house was

TUB VKIUTABLJI HOME OF OUR LORD.

Holena, the mother of Constantino the 
Great, visited Nazareth and loft there mag
nificent monuments of her faith; so that, at 
tho very beginning of the fourth century., the

* -s was an object of veneration.' JU- 
the ecclealutlcal historian, describ-

flnallv abandoned. For tho third limo the 
holy house was myatcriouily conveyed from 
iU reeling place, and auddonly made iU ap- 
pearance oo an eminence near the public road 
that led to Ji-xwati. The bill on which the 
hou»e rested waa the property of two brothera 
who lived in the city. Aa aoon aa II became 
known that the boiiBOxhad again by acme in 
viiiblo power been rcmovod and depoajted in a 
place where it could bo viilled with compara
tive safely, crowda of the faithful dally flock
ed to it. and few loft B without depositing 
some thauka-oflorlDg of a substantial nature. 
Too brothers seeing tho treasury of tho house 
daily increasing, determined to selso tho same, 
but disagreed as to tbo proper division of the 
spoils, and while they were still disputing the 
winged house again took flight and rested on 
the spot it now occupies. It waa then inclosed 
on the north, south, affd. caa*  sides by rude 
brick walls, placed some dtitanco from the 
•Ides of the houee. An altar was built against 
tho exterior of the south wall, and aboie it 
waa spread a large portico, which served as a 
church.

THE I1AHILR A.

Tho holy bouse at present stands beneath 
the lofty dome of a magnificent basilica, erect
ed by Cardinal Barbo, a Venetian, afterward 
Pope Paul II. in the iiftccnth century. In 
14<!I Pope Pius H. came with his court to’An
cona. While there he xm stricken down 
with the pest and died. ('sriHnKl Bsibo, one 
of the papal court, was, almost Immediately 
after, seized In like manner, but desired to be 
al once removed to Loretto, that he might 
visit the holy house His request wm granted, 
and no sooner Ijad ho entered the portals of 
tho wonderful chaprl than he foil Into a deep 
Bleep, out of which ho awoke In ¡»crfccl health. 
In gratitude for Mb miraculous recovery bo at 
once gave orders for the erection of the splen
did edifice that now shelters tho holy house.

- THE LA8T i'HOOI H.

The Inhabitant» of Recanall, having learned 
that a houflo similar to tho one that had made 
its unaccountable appearance in their territory 
had as unsccounlahly appeared without a mo
ment*»  warning at Ddmntla, and after remain
ing there for the space of three year» and seven 
months had suddenly and unexpectedly disap
peared and the bouse wm believed to be the 
veritable house of the virgin, «letenolned to 
rend a delegation to Fiumo. in Dalmatia, and. 
also to Nazareth, in order to obtain more posi
tive proofs of the identity. Tho delegation re
lumed with proof» bo positive that there was 
no longer it doubt that tbo Jloly Houso of 1/ 
ratio was the tame that hnd rested In D^hu» 
lia after its flight from Naxuolh. 
• mnl of my pilgriinngc to l.nretto I 
for another letter.

THE Borm R OF rNFollkt M l IN

For the facts given In this »tai«qientj/ am 
indebted to my good friend Dr Km ger, the 
English confessor at the holy house I you 
want anything further on the samo subject you 
will have to look it up yourself. That a house 
which you may or may not call "holy" did 
»land iD Nazareth, and wob there venerated by 
the faithful for thirtern centuries, that a house 

• answering to it in every particular appeared in 
Dalmatia nijd disappeared without human 
agency, and that the mine house or one bo like 
It that it was impossible to dialingulflh them, 
appeared In the territory of Recanall, by the 
aca, but was twice miraculously removed, and 
found ita frnal rest where it now stands, are 
undeniable facts. Disprove them If you can! 
How the house was floated through space you 
may explain to suit yourself, a^l perhaps you. 
can do it As to the futuro of tho holy house. 
Il rests in the bands that havo sustained it in 
the past. If you want any Information on 
that point 1 would respectfully refer you to 
headquarters, which Is a mllll sarcasm, for 
you of little faith may consider yourselves 
mighty lucky if you ever havo tne opportunity 
of making personal application there.

Recently we suggested to tho Democratic 
members of the Genera) Assembly tho proprie
ty of introducing and adopting an anAndment 
to the tax law, striking out tbo clause exempt
ing church property from taxation. W« made 
the suggeelion on the ground that the Democ
racy have control in tbo Legislature and can 
carry their party measures, and wo also sug
gested thGt the German and other " Liberal*'  
people, who aided materially In placing tho 
Democratic party in power, should urge that 
party to tho nerformanco of this work, which 
has i>ecn no frequently derqanijcd by tho "free 
minded." But the Demócrata in the Legisla
ture were in no hurry about II, and so Repre
sentative Hodge, of this city, has taken up 
the task they seem disposed to shirk, and un
less the bill is smothered in committee, the 
Democrats will havo to face |kc music.

We havo given our vlows on this matter of 
taxing church property, and presented facts 
and figure« in support of those views. The 
matter scarcely seems to nocd argument on 
constitutional groupds, as In il8opcning*clauBc  
th« Btale Constitution expressly declare« that 
" no person shall be compelled loattcpd, erect, 
or eupport any placo of worship, or maintain 
any form of worship, against hla consent," 
and yet the exemption of church property 
from taxation compels every tax payer W f'sup- 
Cort and maintain " forma of worahlp, whethe 

o is willing or not. Il makes Iho RomKn 
Catholic help ailpport the I’rolcaUnt, and tho 
Prolealanl aid In maintaining lhe Roman (Ath- 
ollc, the Jew contribute to both, and the non
believer in churches pay for tho bcnefll of .them 
all. We believe nine men in every ten, even 
among church-goers, if askod their individual 
opinion on this point, would say the existing 
practico is wrong in principle. Il is tnle lhe 
constitution gave lhe Legislature pennfuion 
to exempt if - it saw fit, but such exemption, 
though so specifically permitted, is agWdsttho 
spirit of the constitution as displayed in the 
Bill of RlghU.

For tho Information of those who may not 
have seen; or who di«7 bavo forgotten, what 
has been given in regard to tho amount of 
church property In tbo Bute which escape*  
taxation, we repeat that the census of 1850 
showed lesa than six mUllou dolían of 'this 
property in theuBUlo ; in 1860 it bad Increased 
tn value to thirteen millions; in 1870 to nearly 
twenty-eix millions; and al the present lime ft 
U, at the rate of progrearion for the twenty 
yean before the last census, no leas than thirty
eight mlHions. Thia increase is greatly in ex- 
cosa .of tho Ificroaae in lhe value of taxable 
property. In 1850 tho proportion of exempted 
church property to the »total value of taxable 

oent.: in 1800 the pro- 
o 1.40 percent-; now it

1 42
We Just now, to go again

into a tho question what denom
ination Is reaping the largest benefit from thia 
exemption. That is unncooaaary. The fact 
that thirty eight milHons escape taxation in 
contravention of the spirit of the constitution, 
that this is nearly two-and-a-half peFoenL of 
the whole taxable property of the Bfste^and 
that the proportion is steadily lncriattng. 
should be argument enough for the abolition 
of the exem^tlon.-CTryii»»d (Ohio) Herald.

Lx conscqueoco of the ¿et.of CongrcM, re
quiring all postago to be pre paid at tho office 
of publication, after. January 1st, .1875, the 
Journal will be tent' three months to new 
trial-subscriber«, for 29 centi», after this dale,

$1 <m ccntR/renews trial niilmVrip- 
tloiiH one year.

Best
news, by telexraph and 

, full and reliable Market 
and the best of current

and

(Thteape PMt and MaU 
CMt*  but $»00 per rear and 1« tho 
UrgMt, b^.t and rh.-a|«'»t Hall» 
Newspaper out’tdo of N«-w York 
City. TA*  IP/Wy .YoU Is
a fl-pax«. 4® culamn «6 to. and la 
only |l-bO per year Both conu'n 
tho latest 
otberwiM 
Raposu. 
literature.

Bend for sample copies, and terras
Cheapest10^0“
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Baker &. Osgood,
Z .4 7/'O/iA'AT.y Al LAW’.

TIMES BUILDING. North west Cor. of Waahlngtoo BL 
and.Mb Av<>.. near tho Kat.ioio-Piinx)«OFHie*L  Pvbli«ii- 
ix« lloitss. - . - - - CHICAGO

B. A O practice In a!) the Courts of Chicago. Prompt
ness In the dlapaUb of bualnoeaaa well as honorable and 
fair dcalb g. may bo relied on. by al! who shall dc-!ru 
their service*
Hefcrrnce by j-rralW.ro to Hon 3. ft Jone-. Proprietor, 

and CU J C Bandy. Secretary of the Hdlgio Phil Pub 
Hoose. • vltaMlf

ANGELS and SPIRITS MINISTER UNTO 
US -

DIC. BRIGGS'
M il y il c 1 i <• "VV’o ndo

la a certain, agre» able, local core for ths legion of dia 
eases aptx’rtalnlng U» the generative functions.

ALL P8MAI.K WKAKNKS4KS. anrh iu Pierino Ms 
naaes. Letioorrlion, ole«., ole., readily 
yield to Ils all healing lnflacrtea

Theeo POWPKHN have been perfected by a Hand 
ofMpIrlt ( hcmlsts and arc Ungar 11 «rd by 
liieru through an eminent Medical Clairvoyant.

Berd by mall on r«c<lpt of price ft per boi. or f» for • 
box«.

Address all ronitniinlratbma to

Dll. J. K. BRIGGS .t CO.,

P.O. Box 82. Ktation 1), NEW YORK.
___________ vl7i.'-tO 

The History of the Conflict 

RELIGION a ¿.»SCIENCE, 
Hy Juin W. DRlPER, M. D..

A • Ml <4 TtM ls<*.  l.-rrual l»ev’|Mpm*r>D.f  f.'impe
I ...I lam.. . ..rt, I91 r.

. I,. \ i:w I oRK I I:IIH \K slo
lly • ■ •'>!« i In*  i ••«!• r-t.‘«tiil- not îiKirlj ceils i. 

form- • <» kun« •<),.' I. : Hie fix' stud, of Slit lire, Ihn 
rigl.is of n«pon tin' 1.1,' i ninnici« <1 pi.rsull <-f truth , nini, 
bi roilllN'T Hr Ih'.f-t iiniu.« lini protracted nur uf 
ilo ^|i|«>slng s)«t<'ins inai antagonism of fhndnnn rii 
al Idei«, «hhb I s. inhrui.n! -u. !■•<> for ar»--.and 1-d 
toll..- mo-l r.rnbl. < ..|».. .p. tm-. The eontltctnf whh h 
lie Ir» ata has be« u » liil.'bi, tras«-«!» nf ham«tilt» tint 
1.1-dr*gg>  <j natluii- ut<> <<utei and involved th1- fain 
<;f empirua 'I he Wtfik though smatl. K foil of lu-iiur 
lion r.-*arding  th«« il»r ■»( the great i.lt-a- <:f seiche*  and 
ph; <»oph, . and des. ,|I,C- lu su Impress!ve manner and 
«ut» dramatic ■ fT< > t the "si religious authority l>a-ctn 
pliiycd Illi1 secular |m>«ci to «di-truci the |>ro£t< •• of 
knowledge and crush out iho spirit of lii ». «1 italioti 
Tht iln aj of the rv||¿1uii- fallt« of tin ree nuil Koni«', 
tlie rise nt i tiri-iiaioi« ami lia irati-fortnatlun on uttaliv 
liig imperial puwci, Hi- rnnfllrti*  that rent tin'Church, 
ilie^adicnl <J MohainiiKdanl-rn und lie Influence upon 
theology and sr leiicc, the cmitru vers loe reapee.liug Iho 
government of the wwilil Hi" solar sy tern— the antiquity 
of the earth tnd of m in, and the relation of IaHii ihn« 
ilanlty to modern clvilljallon. ar- tn-ated by hr Draper 
wiH\ great skill of statement and originality of vic« 
While there Is not In Ms book a w«nd >if disrespect for 
things sacr< d. hv «riles with ^directness o' speech, and 
i^^ldness of cbaracteii/aUon and an anfllnchlng fldc! 
lty to th, facts, »hi« h -how him to be In thorough earn 
c-t "I th bls work The • History of the Conflict between 
Religion am! Selene- ' Is a titling icqud to’ ths • lll-tory 
of lb- Intellectual l»< \<-lo;<*<  nt of En ropo,’ and will 
add to Ils author*«  already high reputation a- a philo 
sojdilc lilstorlnu~~~
Thin arcaf. book will lie sold- or mailed 

pre-p/dd on receipt of price, 31.75.
For talc wholaaale and retail by the Rrilgto-Pbllw 

eophlcal Publishing Houae. Adami Bl, and Fifth Ava., 
Chicago.

“Eating for Strength."
~ - A NEW

Ilenlth fDookery Iloolt 
BT

M. !.. 1IX»1.1I11OOI&. BI. I>.

P*nv  Ft hit—The Science of Baling.
Pa«r Bxcowd—Rcdjxe for Cooking.
Pa mt TntMt»-L!<|nld Foods and Reclpce for Healthy 

Drlniaa.
Part Fourth l,ractlca><'i>loUtlM, Anawcr*>*  overy 

occurring qumUomZ

Dio Lcwla speaking of\be book aaya: “ It poancaaca a 
^w.’WlMddlalinctpbmillko a well proportioned 
building. Tho sale of ».WX would add much to tho wel
fare of the txoola."

havo received your work call
ed believe It to be the most 
thua far Uaucd. May It » if 
amlUee, so tt*t  fewer people 
/Arnful tong, 'I bavo dug my

Mcnt by Mall for One Dollar..

' ’fT *,*J«**1 ’' xnd rvUll by the Rellrio-.PhHo-
»TW^I'ubH.MtMHoa»^ Adxm. HL, and rfhh Ava,

Isfluod Wodnoaday, Deo. 10th-

, THE

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY:

Bxtxe am Aocoumt nr tmi Matixiauxattox Phi «ox» 
ma OF Modbxx KrhaircAUiM. wrrn Rimaxis oi 

th Ran*pox^oF  m Pact« to Tmmlost, 
MoIAM.\ AMD RlUSlOM.

BY KPE^BARGENT,

Author of •• inancbetu>r*Tll«tory  of Modern Spiritual. 
Am." Ac.

rnlmvoeofo >pirltu4. nuh'w in rnicnxwn»' 
/Mm"

Now readr.

"A’lfi/w in

rralW.ro
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New Book a. Medium’s Column.

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

Sprri.il ilotirrs

I ni por1

SFEM E’S POSITIVE POWDERS

d It 
prepaying tho

SAMUEL MAXWELL, M 1)., 
Clairvoyant ind Baiatile Fhyileiaa.

40» Wert Randolph HL, Chicago 11!.
¿«■xt/Or CVcutar, vl&nWll

PSYCHO MAGNETIC TREATMENT
!■ rnirqaali'd »» • curative agent In >11 Narvim* and Ee 
ratio dl»e»»«», Goner«! Debility. L'aralyvla, HrcmnutJ.m. 
Neuralgia. «te_, and the wor.dcrfnl power of «|>p4yU>g It 
ui/AouZ r^ard to <tl»tar*f. 1» given me aa many will 
teatlfy. Add re, itaUng lefcllnjr symptom*, duration of 
dl*re**, «*'■'. etc.. and eOelo»i&g fee-three dollar«. Uli 
J IL HAL!, No. ITO E Adams St. (Itootn Im) Chicago.

vHnliU

The abovo named mostly magazine devot- 
od to tho lnterodta of chltdrcu and youth, ia 
everywhere admitted.to be« gem of beauty In 
mochanical execution, and of great Intrinsic 
value aa a literary production. Il ahould be 
•ubacribed for by all parent« and guardian« 
who make any pretention« to «piril commun
ion. It ia the only magaxlne devoted to Ibqf 
•ubjoct, published in tho wldo world, for youth 
and children.

It is nearly I9o year« «Ince tho Rkijoio- 
PnrLOeoraiCAL PuntianiNo Houan com
menced tho publication of thia rafre gem In lit
erature. We did-not ex poet our «ubacrlptlonB 
would meet our expenditure«, for a long limo, 
henco wo have not been diaappolntod, but It 
wai a part of our allotted work, consequently 
we have not hesitated to make II of «uch artlalfc 
beauty and Intrlniic worth a* to command tho 
respect of everybody who might by chance, 
or otherwise, examine bplh casket and Jewel.

We are now about to efttcr upon anew era 
in our allotted work. > Our now Publishing 
House is nearly com pitted. Our means for 
carrying on our wbrk Will bo most ample.. And 
knowing that our good friend« In Bplrit-llfodo 
all things well and timely, wo have tho fullest 
con fl den oe that thousands of now investigators 
will bo prompted to seek for light through tho 
works we shall publish, thereby strengthening 
our hands by giving that financial support so 
necessary for the production of that class of 
literature which our Publishing House Is de
signed to afford.

To ¿he end of giving tho Littui Bocquvr a 
tfvrld widt circulation, we propose to 
to /all sub«crlbert *

Utterly Annihilate 
Chill» mid Fever,

Fever mid Agnc. Dmnh Ague,

•40AWU’’’""-
W. LAWKKLL 4k CO, at Zz-ü, MJ.

’ - VlTrlHIi

The Vitapathic Practice
The IL «t of «II Hj’tvBi». and Lr<« I)*i>i*>niik Al>t> 

or Mflr... -Kb -tami., t*KOF J ll i XMl hKI.L. M I) 
Ht U*o«w<>nb bi . i lucitmai:. oblu

’Coïumei’clal Hotel,
7th Mt. bet. Robert A JnrkHon.

ST. PAIL. - - MINNESOTA

rnDTTTvrQ »■•*•>* «•«-»i-mw ««•-JcUJllJL UriJjO nt hike Hand «• <«i.u
"*h re ton. t-wl*Ko. «■«•' <*!-•».• (*>.. 11«

ttnd st. i biMjra • vrttriM«

8PIR1TUALI8T BOÀRDING 

HOUSE.
Irl’.oalUt* vWtlnK CNc*«« fol one day urmorc, will 
« plcMAiii home at tvaaouaM«* chanter •'

MHS WRIGHT'S HOARDING HOUSE.
Hft Wort Washington »ucci 

vlinSSlf

Attention Opium Enter« |

Mrs. A. IL, Robinson baa Just 
ulshod with a auro and harmless specific fol 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar 
colics, by tho Board of Chemists, In spirit 
life, who have heretofore,given her the nocc* 
aary antidote fof curing the appetite for to 
bacco, and the proper ingredient* for ruator 
ing hair to all b«^d head*. no matter of how 
lung standing.

Mr» Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send it by mail or express to all who may 
apply for the samo within tho next sixty day«, 
on the reooipt of dollar» (tho «implo coal 
of the ingrodlonts), and guarantee a moil 
perfect cure or refund the money, if direction« 
accompanying each package are atrictly fol
lowed , /

The remedy ia harm les*, and not unpala
table * /

She makes this generous ofler for the double 
purpose of Introducing the remedy,^ and, for 
bringing the cur» within the reach of the poor 
oat people who use the pernicious drug. The 
expense of a (‘erfoct remedy will dot exceed 
tho coat of the drug for continuing 4ho dolo- 
terioua habit ono month I

Address Mn A. H. Robinson, ^Adama BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Di.

We have so much confidence in tho ability 
of the Board of Chemist* and Doctor« who 
control Mr* Robinson's mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proposition. — [Kd.
kal

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

TRUE HISTORY 
BROOKLYN SCANDAL

Wu arecouetantiy runnuding our reader« of 
the prime necoMity of giving their 1' <) ad 
drone when writing un, «till, not a day passes 
that we'do not recoivu valuable lottvrH—in 
Rome cases urgent with no address, and fro 
<|nently not even the name sigpf»d. We now 
have a considerable number <£ such letters, 
the writers of which arc probafity. Impatiently 
awaiting the fulfillment offofelr order«.

— arc» —

King of the Asthma,
— ttnd —

Make no Compromise
— with —

Co UR lia, <’ol<l<s Catarrh. Bronchitis, 
<'oii«iiinp(ion. Lher CompliUnfc' 

Erytdpelau, Dinhr<r»s Drop»y,
• Worms Pile».

SOLD BY

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS

mailed rorr paid at theak fuTcm. '
| Box, 41 Pos. Powder».. !..............$1.00
1 41 Nett. - ..................... 1.00
I “ W “ 4 M Pos.................. 1^0
fl Boxe» ........................................................

Bond mo»r» at my risk and expanao. by 
Port-o®re Money Order. lte«i>tcred 
Letter, Draft on New York, or by Er- 
pre*»- l,aT* “7 Money Order» mad* pay- 
ublo at Station D. Sew York City.

4» MACHINE aA\.\\XVY5C\

Sprri.il


4:
Jeligio-^hiloiippii’iral g.ouruul

M. M. aJOIVKM.
MDITOR, PUDL1BHKU AND PROPRIETOR
J. H. FRANCIN, - - Aoaocta«» Kdtlor.

TSRMS Or SUBtiC/UrriON;
Ow amy, on« year, tn ad-ance 

u " al th« end of the year
Threw months on trial, to New 8u{^rribcrs
■•ligio Philosophical PubllaliiuK Ilouac.
X AC letter« and communication« .hoald »*  a-1drrr~^l to
il Joaaa.Cociwr HRh Arena«and Adam*  St.CWcacx

r oo
1 »

10

. JiW!P.iPKR DKCISIOHH,
1. Any p*r~>n  who take« » p*?*r  rrguliHy fnvn th« 

Kwt oSc®—whether d'.rreu-d tn hit name or ar^ferr’». or 
wh«lhcr h« ha» »abee.-.bed or col—I# rt«pocjbl. for th« 
»•/■‘«I- I
f t. If any p»r*on  orderstitB paper dlacpriltnDrrl. h- mart 
•ay all anearafc-e«. or «he pobllnher may r«nU«tae io «end 
R. awtil payment ia made, and folleft lhe w hoi <\ amount— 
wkather U» paper la taken from lhe oflke ot L\l

A TbaeosrU ha«« «U£ded that rrfu»lr>t to tak« new» 
»••era and periodlrala ffvm th# poM-offle®. or 
ud lea Tine them nnealli d for. ia prima evtjki»< »\oi 
taUaUOBalfraod. Q

la maklnr remlllane«*  for •■i»>«rrip<ion, aLWay» pnxaro 
« draft on New York, or Po-r-Orrica Mo*>ar  Onoan. If 
Rbl< When neither of lheee can b> procured, er-i.d 

loaey, bet oftroy« in □ R/ft>!rrr<i ¡s<trr. Th., rncte- 
IraUoq few ha« been n-daccd to OfK-r-n cent*,  and-the 
pr«Mnl regl»lratlon system ha" been found, by lhe po»ta) 
nlhorlUea, lo be «irtnaliy an absolute pn-tecuoa «rain«l 
!•••<« by mall Aix Po«t maelcn ar-i to tv^tcr
tetter« when rcqaesled to do «.» *

SWTbose sending money to thlrVffle« for lhe Jorawe i. 
•boald be cartfol to rtato whether R be f<rf a rrr^t-ai, <>i 
■ nns rutocrip/lan, and w/No all proper names
> Papera are forwarded uilUlkn explicit onlrr I. n-< < i«e.1 
♦y lb« publlsber for their Wise. «Hl naan co. arid ontil pay 
meat of all arrearage« la ut»de. as rrqctrrd by la-

No name« «MT«nan «abacrtptlon book», without
th« arrt payment in adraacr.

ix»«« to top« snMciuTnoM«.
8ab«crtbcrs are part I co I id y re^aertrd to note the . > 

Elions of their and to forward what t"
for lb« cnsuinx year, without further reminder fr>>ru 

Ulaofflce.
Upon the margin of each paper, or upon the wrapper, 

will bo found a statement of the lime to which pnvtncnl 
has been made For Instance, If John Ninlth ha.« paid to 
1 Dec. 1S71. Il wfN b. mailed. "J Smith 1 ¡Nv I " If h« 
has only paid to I DcfWUTO. it wUJ stand lhe»: "J. 
Smith 1 Dec 0 “

CHICAGO. SATURDAY. JAN 1 ItCS

THE VOICES.

Warren Sumner Harlow—Burned.

Ever since the Christian religion was ushered 
into .tho world, fire has been an instrument 
used 10 torluro heretics, and Spread ruin and 
devastation In the rinks of the Infidels. Bru
no, who entertained opinions in harmony 
willi Gallllco, was burned at tho slake; the 

lalleY was twice arrested, and the »ocond limo 
confined in prison for several months, on ac
count of his heretical notions, and when re
leased, bo was held under strict surveillance 
tho remainder of hla life. Charlemagne, devot
ed to tho only living and true God," gave the 
Saxons whom he conquered, tho privilege of 
boing baptized or pul to death. The Biblo 
itself gives accounts of horrid butcheries, con
temptible lies and debaucheries that received 
tho sanction of God himself. Buch being tho 
Caso, it ia nol strange that bo me of thoe o yho 
rnako tk^book their solo guido, should bo in
spired ¥y a vindictive bruUl i 
their acts «hduld^nd expression 
way.

Tho Christian's religious foundation stono 
consists of a horriblo murder—on that has 

feared magnificent churches, until now 
Ibero we over GOO prominent religious sects, 
each glviDg tho lie to all tho rest. Binco tho 
cornor-stono of Christianity was pul in its 
place through the instrumentality of the cruci
fixion of Jesus, there havo been thousands mur 
derod and burned, as heretics, etc. As lato bh 
1772 a woman wa/"burbed In Earopo for turn
ing her daughter into a pony, and having her 
shod by the Dovil! Coqjlng down to modern 
times wo find that Warren Bumnkr Barlow, 
tho pocl-phlloeopbcr, whose verses shoot truths 
with such alarming eflect in tho ranks of tbo 
orthodox, was actually cast into a grain of 
flaming fire, by a dovdled Christian, and en
tirely consumed.

In this country Christians hung Mary Dyer, 
persecuted Qiakera; on acted odious laws, im
prisoned Abner Knoeland, and did other mean/ 
acts too numerous to mention; but one-pious 
dovotcc In Now York was not satisfied—his 
fiendish fcatuxo would out, bo ho caught hold 
of Warren Bbmncr. Bsrlow, and confining 
him to tho burning grate, bis life soon became 
extinct—that Is, one of L>s lives—ho hae about 
100.000 embraced within The Voices (his 
poom),for there hla soul Ilves, moves, afid has 
its being, as well as in bls physical orgiulzv 

tlon. Il wrs Warh?n Humncr Barlow within 
Tin: Vol es that was burned—nut tho living 
entity—51 was simply his Lhoaghts,—tho deep 
living inspirations of his magnificent soul, that 
were' consumed in tho Himes! His poetical 
work, The Voices, sparkles with grand truths 
that surged within his mind, Illuminati»- It 
with a divine radiance, and driving therefrom 
those errors that rely on a. horrible, brutal 
murder,-as a ladder to heaven I Ito ideas aro 
preMntod in thundering tones, but they arc 
followed by the lightning, which Invariably 
strikes falsehood a fearful blow, prostrating 

• it in tho dust. On glancing at Ils pages, radi
ant with'gems of tmth that flash therefrom 
like meteors from tbo sky.^oiog forth liko 
angels of Jlgbl to illuminate tho darkness of 
tho huuiap soul, tho calm reflecting' mind will 
nol consider it strango that a devoted Chris
tian threw tho Book into lhe fire.

There are two kinds of warfare; one is wag
ed with the ferocity of ligers against the physi
cal organisms, using material moans altogether; 
lhe other is now being prosecuted through 
lhe instrumentality of illuminating thoughts, 
which are sent forth with unerring certainly 
and precision by the,bold strategist, Warren 
Sumner Barlow. A moral warfare sheds no 
blood; It burns no libraries; it builds no racks 
or gibbets; Gol-llkc In Its mission, it sends 
forth Truth as an Angel of Light, to scatter 
broadcast ths seeds Gt reform, and to condemn 
in stentorian tones, the burning of •• witches " 
and the hanging of heretics.

Last year, in thia enlightened 19th century, 
Jose Maria Bonilla, was burned tn Mexico— 
in 1670 Mary Dyer was hung on Boston Com
mon. The Mexicans occupy the same grounds

spirit, and that 
Qin a scriptural

now In-reference to witches that Americans 
onco did. But while ‘.ho Ignorant, supersti
tious Mexicans actually burn witches, the 
highly civilized, supcrfloely educated, ^nd 
exceedingly pious devotees of the Christian re
ligion.

WRNKD W.$ SUMNER RABLOW!
X

Truo. they ^fid urn his physical organ
ifim, but they destroyed that which is tqually 
aa valuübls, tho living’, throbbing, vital soul, 
he had givèo Tur Voicba.

The Christian who performed this nefarious 
act, would harp certainly preferred to sec Ino 
.physical organism of tho great author, embrac 
ed by the hellish Ú»mes, and sut! »caled by 
deadening smoke I -Docs not the fact, that 
tho Voicks wcro thrown Inio tbo fire by a 
Christian, thoroughly demónstralo that they 
cut like a two-edged swoTd! When consigne*̂  
to lhe smouldering embeYs of the grate, they 
generated a fl uno in tho darkened room, il
luminated It momcnlSLrily, and then its grand 
truths took their flight heavenward to bear 
wltu^M against its vile persecutor
/íollalro said that there were pieces enough 

of the tre cross, on which Jeeue was cruel 
to make a hundred ton gnn sbipl In the 

vestry of many of the churched of Franco, 
may be found pieces of tho virgin'» gown, 
vials of her milk, and locks of her -hair! Of 
course, these piece« of the TRUE erbai, vials 
of her milk, locks of her hair, etc., areali 
manufactured to act upon the superstitious 
minds of the Ignoranti Tho Christians will 
hold up their hands in holy horror al such rel
ics, pronouncing them all frauds. But they 
aro no moro so than the Insipid David, tho 
nincompoop favorite who exposed bis
person In the presence of bis handmaids. It 
Is against these errors anjl al) others which su 
p»rstllioo has reared, that Warren Bumncr 
Birlow aims bis eflectivo fact?, bis keen 
cutting kgic, ¿nd bit withering sarcasm, the 
friction-of which generates a light in dark 
placca, and prepares tho way for angelic 
miniBlrallon. As an cfllcer In the grand 
of reform, we place Warrer^umncr Bar 
thè front ranks I His thoughts an 
lights that pavo tho way for the ad 
bosto.

Mahomet wasJ,all fate;" Napoleon was "all 
alar and destiny;" Warren Bumncr Barlow "u 
all truth." Ho don't rely on "fate” or on "star 
and destiny,” but on "potent truth," with 
whl:h he advances fearlessly on the columns 
of error, .< fficorvd by Nude David, Concubine 
Solomon, Boiled Job, Lying Judas, Necro
mancer Moses, Bcduclng Abraham, Speaking 
Ass, and Strong Stmson. In this conflict 
now raging, tho result will bo favorable to the 
liberal causo.

In bls Voices. Mr. Barlow demolishes tho 
error« of the Biblo, shows how extremely fool
ish they nre, and preppres the mind for*a  
grand spiritual Influx of light. Hie ldeu on 
prayer arc graud indeed, and his suggestions, 
in verse raire his reputation far abovo Tyn 
dall, who proposed that Christians pray at a 
mark! They-arc, seemingly, living enti i • 
titys. that hold sweet communion with the 
reader, wafting bis soul into realms of divino 
grandeur, and presenting to his enraptured 
vision, purling streams, murmuring oprings, 
owv^t scented flowers, shady walks and lawns, 
and then as a contrast thereto, ho thunders 
and lightnings, utters deep soul stirring invec
tives, raises tho stalwart arm amid the crouch
ing forms of idolatry, and belches, loo, like 
the mad volcano I

Ho is an indirix/uai poet, solitary and alono 
—no others hko him; no olbes bears any-re
semblance to him. No mountain is like that 
which ream its peak abovo all tho rest, that 
looks down upon the 11 uibiog lightning and 
fierce storm cloud, as if bidding defiance to the 
very elements! Longfellow's pcem*  arc inter
laid with charming bouquets, embellished with 
legendary loro, and they present BOtuc charm
ing truths. Tcnneyson Is sharp—al times 
grandly sublime I Neither, however, is a 
warrior pact They would cowardly retreat 
at tho first noto of alarm. They don't know 
what iconoclasm Isl Bsrldw’s verse Is adorned 
with beautiful flowers but they all-have thorns 
od them, and they pierce error to tho vitals. 
His flight« of fancy have swords for n ballast, 
that are used effectively against superstllloE, 
when brought in contact therewith. His con
clusions or "interludes" aro liko an advancing 
army that has moved irresistibly forward, and 
which la reposing after victory.

Indeed, Barlqw Is not a duplicate of any 
other poet. His Iconoclasm is not chaotic, 
but systematic aud regular! As a General in 

' tho vast Army of Reform, ho has manhalcd 
vivid truths, and they march to the. music of 
hi« soul I In grAnd array, arranged In the order 
of battio, they only listón to tho " Volco of 
Naturo,” which Is founded on the idea of

•• Ore Ood with one rerokcleei plan. 
Embracing every world sod mm."

Thus panoplied for war, they go forth—nol 
to shed blood, to erect gibbets, or to devastate 
tho country, but to illumlDate-^ho world with 
the torches they boar.

But wo havo not space lo givo a moro.ex
tended notice of Thr Voices. Every Spiritual- 
1st should havo a copy. This edition is somo- 
what enlarged and-olherwlso Improved, and 
lhe gram lbs it contains should bo scatter
ed broad ovor tho land. Liberalist*  should 
always keep two copte»—one on their own 
shelves; tho other to lond/to send fprlh as a 
missionary. For salo at thty efflee.

RELfGIO-PHI'LOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
•‘Jiúch Testimony Ought tobo Safllclnnt to

Sink tho whole BnsinoM of Spirit«
uallsm out of bight Forever."

Buch Is Inc languago used In an editorial ar
ticle of Friday’s CAua?« Dutfy Tnbuni, of 
Dec 25th, In commenting upon tho recent ex 
posurca of the Holmeses and pretended expos
ures of Mansfield, Bl^do and Foster.

Of the impositions practiced by the Holmeses 
we have no doubt, nor have wc? any words of 
apol

Bt

mission*

Mind readers have bccomo so numerous of 
late that their prteenoe cease« to excite any 
surprise. Among the last Is Dr. A. J. Bey. 
mour. Ho can not account for tho gift, and 
does not ascribe It to spiritualistic powora. He 
says that it became suddenly clear to him on 
the Qlh of last April that he oould_exerd*e  the 
power, and since then ho has not failed in half 
aduwmcaaca. .

Mind Reading.

loag for them nor far any other impostor«, 
in It Is duo to our readers who may not sco 

-the preluded expose published in the New 

York If er aid, and copied into the Tribune, to 
say that there is nothing in tho narration of 
tho exposer'« experience with Foster, B’.ado and 
Mansfield, which^rervea to convince the mind 
of anç^wrejadiced reader that those three 
last nat-^41 noted tn oil lu ms aro playing tho 

role of impostors.
The exposer convicts himself of repeated 

falsehoods which ho uttered to show tho un- 
truthfulness of communications received, • Ho 
makes declarations of discoveries of fraud 
where thousand« of Intelligent people ulreover 
no such imposition. ' Before such intelligent 
Investigators, who have preceded him In their 
sitting« with, thoso medium«, will stultify their 
own senses, they will require very strong cor
roborating evidence in support of tho veracity 
of the professed exposer. Tho spirit ho man
ifested In Lia interviews with mediums wm 
that of a liar, and lhe philosophy of spirit in
tercourse teaches, from well authenticated 
facte, that like attracts liko the world over, 
hence ho could not attract anything better than 
himself, consequently lying was the ordc*.  as 
he lied to the spirits, and they being of 
own kith and kin, Hod in turn to him.

His experience with Dr. Mansfield has 
to be read to be denounce^«« contrary to 
experience of thousands of the best and most 
Intelligent mop atid women in the world. 
.Mansfield, under spirit control, answers thou 
«Ands of letters inclosed in from one to ten 

llbick envelopes. If lhe exposer had said that . 
Qio answer contained no test to him, it might 
have been true, but when he «ays Mansfield 
reads the questions he simply Ilea.

His story about Blade's changing alate« Is an 
absurd falsehood. Thousands of people havo 
carried their own double slates to Slade, and 
both pages inside hav^bcen written full while 
the investigator held II in his own hand. Blate 
writing baa been done in our own presence 
several times, and an accordoon bu been 
played by invisible power and yet in our view. 
I>r. Slade being the medium, ‘»ar own «onre 
of sight Is the evidence wo oiler of these 
facts.

We have also sal with Foster several limes, 
and our own experience with him contradicts 
every statement made by the exposer. Il la 
doubtless'true that letters can be formed on 
lhe hand in the manner indicated, but it Is 
not a fact that it.is done in that way byTos- 
ter, as thousands who havo sal with him 
will testify. Names of deceased persons of 
whom the medium knew nothing, havè’ticcn 
wrillCBon his arm above tho elbow, and on 
hla back and shoulder«, under all of his cloth
ing. Ho fcela a keen pain at tho limo and 
tells the Investigator of it, and strips oil his 
clothing «iifiicicnüy to show that what is «aid 
1« true; and thereby give« tho stron^ent evi
dence of lhe presence of such a deceased per
son. Foster also st the udo tlmo «c^s tho 
spirit and give« an accurate description of him 
or her.

Another articlo quoted from by the 7¥|Aun^, 
give« tho name of a Boaion exposer, who 
professe« to do tho same thing by adroit trick
ery that Is dono by npirita in the presonce of 
mediums, which aro explained, and other 
things which lhe exposer refuses to explain.

Admit for tho sake of tho argument that it 
is bo. Does it provo thak there is no auch 
thing as genuine spirit manlfcstataliou f

Apply that argument to every genuine act of 
. mankind in their every day transactions. Aro 
there nol counterfeiter« and deceivers, profess
ing to bo honest and upright men, who for 
gain counterfeit everything and deceive many 
¡»copie sooner or-later in somo of their transac
tion« T If thci® facts aro admitted, shall it bo 
said th^l there is nothing genuine nor true ? 

Such a proposition may as well be pul forth, as 
tho dcclarallon/bf ‘tho editor of tho Chicago 
Daily Trihin,' quolod-at tho head^of this arti
clo.

How would the same editorial declaration 
apply to tho Christian religion In connection 
with tho buso conduct of many minister« of 
the Gospel, which aro day after day published 
in that paper ?
\ The editor of tho Chicago Dally Tribune 
simply dares not to make such a declaration 
in regard to Christianity. Is II nol cowardly 
to make II against Spiritualists bccsuçc they 
are few In number, when compared with 
Christians, in tho commonly received «cmw of

. that word ?
Imposition hTtiplriluaBinx >■ deserving of 

the severest censiiro. There 1s much of It 
being practiced. Spiritualism has been uacd 
as a vehicle for carrying a most pernicious 
doctrine, called "social freedom," before the 
public. That sentiment has boon discarded by 
nlnetoon-twànüelhs of tho believers In spirt».- 
communion as a parasite and excrescence that 
had much less to do with Spiritualitm than it 
¡had with Orthodoxy, where it first originated, 
and where it Is now practiced by soveral 
Chnttian religious denominations as a virtue. 
The great mass of Spiritualists bellcvo in and 
cultivate spirit communion in tho bonds of 
lovo for the departed, and as a ipeans of lntcl- 
Ugent culture of the mind in regard to lhe 
after-life, while passional indulgence la most 
remote from their minds. To be imposed 

. upon by an impostor, under thoso circum
stances, would bo moot abhorrent to «very'

Indeed, it is hard to oonoolvo of any good 
reason for the declaration, which stands at the

bead of this article, by tho Tribune. It Is 
unkind and unfair towards the thousands of 
Spiritualist*  who patronize that paper. Il is 
unfair and unkind towards a largo class of In
telligent mon and women In every civilised 
country*on  the face of the*-globe.  - Il Is un
fair and unkind towards teientute, who have 
Investigated and found rpini annmunum to be 
n demonstrable fact II is. presumptuous In 
setting up as a fact, because a few or 
many impostors havo been guilty of deceiving 
bonnet Investigators In the field of spirit com
munion, that Spiritualism la all a delusion, and 
that "such testimony (the statements and do
ings of Impostors) ought to be sufficient to 
sink the whole business of spiritualism out 
of eight forovor.”

The editorial remarks in regard to tho me
dium Homo are entirely gratuitous and desti
tute of any facts to Mist|!n them. Ho is a 
medium that has over stood abovo reproach. 
Tho manifestations with him have been of a 
most astonishing character, and of a nature to 
defy all opposition from observing skeptics. 
Ho Is yet a prominent medium before tho pub-’ 
lie in England and in Europe. -

QucKtloiiH Anmvcrcil.

his

but 
the

Clarendon. Ark., Doc. 14th. *74.
Mr 8 8 Jones —.Having been a reader of 

your valuable Journal for some time pvt. 
and having become interested In tho spiritual 
revelations set forth In the (»mo, I now desire 
to form a circle in this section, and being ig
norant as how to proceed, deslro that you glvo 
mo tho qeccasary Information, either by loiter 
or through your paper.

I would also bo glad to know whether or not 
tho New Testament Scriptures are considered 
as being of divine origin; and also whether or 
nol the.splrlt*  give any account of the life be
yond tho grave; and If so what Is said In ro- 
.gard to tho resurrection I Thcso aro question« 
that I have seen nothing said about a« yet. and 
I would be glad to have some light on lhe 
subject. Respectfully.

W. I. Brnton.
Notwithstanding wo have on several occa

sions answered subscribers' inquiries in regard 
to forming tpiritu-U cirele» for tfio development
of mediums, wo will again repeat In aubstanc/r ■ 
that which wo havo before said.

If there aro several persons who seemingly 
deslro to promote spirit communion, thoy can. 
do no by mooting regularly on ono, two or i 
more evenings in each week—regularity IsjjiiL' 
orable—that is to say, the same persona should 
endeavor to attend the meeting« regularly on 
the aamo day of tho week and limo, it is well 
to be sealed alternately, male and female, 
around a table, with, tho bands resting on lhe 
lablo, palms down. Have a soft mellow light, 
anil pencils and paper on the table, ready to be 
used by any one whoso hand may tie controlled 
to write. Hinging of familiar pieces that all 
or nearly all can join In. secmo to harmonize 
tho minds of the investigators, thereby mak 
Ing condktions’favorable for spirit control.

Tho first Indication of spirit presence Is 
usually a pleasant, cool current of i>ir passing 
over tho hands, which is apparent to tho 
sense« of all. Frequently intelligent " raps" or 
sound« aro hoard upon the tabla. When lheso 
sounds aro hoard, communication may readily 
bo had with tho spirits by asking questions 
that may bo answered yea or no. Ono rap 
is usually given for no, three for yes, and two 
for I don’t know. *

If any person’s hand Is moved by spirit 
power, no resistance should be made, 
aro often moved with great rapidity while In 
courso of dovelopmout, an 
cases terminate iu tho development of good 
writing medium«, often followed by entrance- 

moot and .fluent speaking.
An soon as Intelligent communion is estab

lished, follow tno directions which the Invtel- 
blca dictate, and tho. result will be all 
that can reasonably bo desired.

By many Hplrituirltets the ".Now Testamont 
Scriptures" aro believed to be of di vino ori
gin, in tho common acceptation of that term. 
Others,- and a more numerous claw, would 
claim that there wm nothing oulsldo of divin
ity—henco all things arc, in the strict «on«o, of 
dlvlno origin. There aro metaphysical sub
ject«, of which you will soon bccomo familiar, 
m you peruse lhe writings of difleronl core
spondents in the Rf.ligio'Philomm'kical Jour
nal.

To become a believer in spirit cojnmunion 
docs not necossarily al onco change a person’s re
ligious belief. As we read, think and reflect, wo 
become more deeply Interested in lhe Phlloao- 
ophy of Life. And we may bo permitted to 
«uggest tho thought that, as wo aro immorltl, 
and that tho principle of never-ending pro 
gTossion seems to. bo well established, may. 
wo nol expect to go on eternally, gaining more 
and more knowlcdgo every year for unimag 
inable quintillions of centuries ! If( so, should 
wo think aoy lholc«<of a brother or sifter 
bocaure they did not think as wo do now In 
regard to tho divinity of tho Scripture»—flil 

or new I May wo not supposo that if our hy
pothesis In regard to eternal progression be 
truo, that spirits diilcr In their beliefs as much 
as mortals I *.

llanda 
rapidity while la 
d usually tfich

Von Vleck—alias Van VIIcU

,JAKS*>  1875.

known and «0 odious that n<? man, not even a 
bigot, would give any creuencc to that which 
bo might say against rfplrltuallsm or mo- 
dlumsT Is bo not a renegade medium, an ex
posed impostor *

Is It the A»»t and Mill that gives the publlo 
tbo name of Van Vliel Instead of Von Vleck, 
In hopes to give character to that which ho 
may Bay against Spiritualism, or has J'on Im
posed upon the editor by an assumed^name» 
Not being disposed to charge tbo latter with a 
disposition to decoivo bls readers, we come 
to tho conclusion that ho has been sold, by an 
arrant humbug, koown all over the United 
Blates as Von Vleck.

Ills first article ia a pretended expoeo of 
Mrs. Blair, tho spirit artist. Tbo falsity of hla 
statement can be verified by any gentleman or 
lady who will test Mrs Blair’s mediumship, 
at 707 West Madison Btroel.-

V7o havo n standing ofler of »m tfoutond 
dollart, fo/ any artist, who will even copy ono 
of Mrs. Blair's symbolic paintings (making as 
good work as the original), which arc on exhi
bition al tho Art-Gallery of tho Rrlioio Phil
osophical Publishing Hours—and tach artist 
shall have tho full benefit of bls eye sight and 
a good light, but in other particulars, ho abal) 
bo restricted to theiamo conditions that aro 
observed by tho medium. Tho work shall bo 
dono In public, and In the samo length of 
tlmo consumed by the artist in oxecuting the 
original.

But tho thousands who ^now Von Vleck. 
will bn amused when they learn that the JW 
and Mail haB been cajoled Into publishing bls 
statement that ho on ono occasion " took a 
one hundred dollar bill from bis pocket, and 
< fiered to wager it ” upon a certain contingency 
of Mrs Blair's mediumship. Who ever a«us 
rd tho Ual employee of th« Port and Mail ot 
having an hundred dollar bill?

Tho Poland Mail says "after closing thin 
contract, " Prof Van Vllct will go to New 
Y >rk to work in »A-« >n liter with Prof. B iar ” 
Perhaps the Pit and Mail will tell its readers 
after they get through " working |q this mat
ter " what they think of such notorious " pro
fessors " as V.m Vleck. alias "Van Vliel and 
/far."

The Journal,

T. I’ James, who is known as Dickons' mo 
diom, and whose writing« have gained for bi in 
a world-wide reputation, »aya :

"Tiik Journal la out doing itself in point 
of Interest, and la attracting ao much attention 
in thia section that I am sure your aubicrlp- 
tion Hal must, na it dcMrvea.be incrcanlng very 
rapidly I am*  reading,

TIIR PROM EARTH TO SPIRIT LIFE,

with much Interest ”
The articles that B’o’.hor James refers to, 

should be read by every person »ho ha» ar
rived at the years of understanding. They 
will treat of death in its various phase»,—In 
fad no work heretofore published, no sertoaof 
articles heretofore presented In aoy of the va
rious magazines of the day on the same rub 
ject, contain one tenth of tbo valuable Infor
mation that will bo presented under tbo head of 
Death, or tbo Pathway from Earth Id Spirit 
Life. The articles will not be concluded be
fore the SG'h number.

’ The Journal should now nave a world-wido 
cilculation. Let all our present subscribers 
exert themselves for a few days In soliciting 
subscriptions, and wo will soon have 500.000 
weekly readers

Postage.

Our subscribers are scndlrf^ up tho advance 

postage mcfl honorably. Many humkc4w of 
letters arc received daily, and our clerks enter 
tho loiter •'I,",(which signifies postage pro- 
paid) as fast as possible.

Wo believe every subscriber means to pre- 
• p>y postage—hence-wo shall send the paper, 

keeping an eye angle to all who do not prompt- 
ly remit, fia-wo do to those who aro Indebted 
for one year and _moro on subscriptions. 
Come, friends, lol us work together, in this 
good cbubo, and when you read thin, a now 
year will bo upon you-,— Justice demands that 
you begin the year by remitting at least off you 
oite for lhe Journal, and postage In advanco 
h»r tho ensuing year, without further detej£ 
Thin demand doos nol include thoso who havo 
suUercd frota tho grasshopper ravages, nor 
those who hnvo been bbqiel out.- Another 

. ycat has been granted to all such, as will bo
) vremembered, In a former notice.

. . -------->--------'-------- !

Contents of Little Bouquet lor Jan*  
nary '1875.

Growipg Up . The Comet ; Tho Now|boys‘; 
Rsuben Gilbert's Florida Homo. 11 unrated ; 
Angola Pity Him, IL Darling; Tho rt^lrit of 
tho l'latte, A. G. Brackolt; Children's I' flu- 
cnco_Mr«. A. H. Adams ; Eternity ; A H-ro 
of 1780; Toe Fruita of Christianity, J L Pot
ior ; Instructive Selections—How tho Early 
Virginians got ,\Vlvct—Notation among Bsv- 
Age«—Animate «nd Firearms—A Losson Worth 
Learning; Why .Mad Doga don’t IP»« their 
M»»ter«; Manufacture of Example amt D «arfs 
—Dwarfs In tho Hnirlt-world, L L W ; Tho 
Bpectro, N. Hhephcrd; The Angel of tho 
Household ; The Arlthinolic Lesson i How the 
Eyo Is Swept and WaahW ; S ip-rflclal Study ; 
Comets Prof. L. HwalnXof Dronlheim ; O ir 
Merry Christmas, Fanny Green M- D m<»i|; 
Brevities ; A Musical Prodigy ; A Now Year’s 
Greeting, Mia A- H. Adami; Protection of 
Children; A Mysterious Pky male ; A Whole 
Party Saved by a H-»rse/, Miss Lottie Fowler, 
illustrated ; "Tho Bright Bxyood." Mtleolm 

.Taylor ; A Cradle Sceno ; Cneer Him H >mo 
Circle Varieties—" DGn't-Blop Over What
is Your Name»’’ Elilorial Department—The 

'Bsme Lvw Obtain*  ip Inorganic Mr^r and 
In Organized B-lnet; The Bird and tho ¡i vs: 
Tbo Saltan and Balan ; Rank lol lsllco; Ne-. 
gro Belief in "Chirms"

The Evening Port and Mail of Chicago—to 
make up for iU failure to publish long sonsa- 
-lions) Skrtlclea upon tho exposure of lhe 
Holmeses of Katie King notoriety—its capaci
ty being unequal to the teak, has, as it says, 
employed "Prof. Van Vliet t^ write s series of 
articles, exposing tho fallacies of Spiritual- 
ism,—expressly for tho IX^Land Maa I"

Our neighbor has boqQ-#d/y told. We will 
not bellevo without cv>/lenco of lhe fact that 

he would, knowingly, give place to article» 
Written by, or statements made by so notorious 
a falsi flor as Von Vleck—who has assumed tho 
alias of Vsn Vilet. 0

Why does lhe Ifellow assume a false name^ ' Tbl1 magaxlne should have a place
WB1 lheJWf and Maa editor prelend that It ln ererT ,ara, r ' T*rm- n"‘- *’ ..................

for any other purpose than to disguise tho 
fact that th'o th dividual, Von'Ylock, is so weU

in ewy faml'y. Terms onfiy <1 per year. 
Address Reuoio Philosophical Puhlishdtg 
Houbb, Chicago, 11L

dcMrvea.be


Jjinlaikipliia $}cprtii|eìil

The Holme«’ l’rHiul.

Every day since Mr Owkn’b letter, evidence 
of tbc most damaging character baa been nc 
cumulating, and, now I pres, nt the readers 
of this pipe» with a plain account of the mat 
ter as far m It has reached me The direct 
cvldencqyf fraud referred to in Mr Oven's 
letter, was the appearance of the alleged 
Katie, put forward m the rame we had seen 
Iasi summer, but whom we agreed was a false 
impersonation.

Bho'cumu out on lb” second day of Decern 
ber; on Thursday the With, n génlleman called 
upon me, and after txacting a promise not to 
dlvulge-any thing at pre*/nt.  he showed me 
various ar’iclAi which I knew bad been given 
to Katie King last summer He raid ho bad 
been pursuing this matter for somctlmo aud 
had obtained tho evidence, and desired to »how 
It to Mr. Owen We arranged for n meeting 
the next day. As soon as wo saw tbc urtici«» 
the evidence appeared to us strong, that a 
gross fraud had been perpetrated, aod imine 
diately wrote the cards which have appeared 
in print, and act atxiul getting such evidence 
as would remove all doubt from the public 
mind in regard to this matter

Henry B Allen will obllgo by giving the 
editor of this pu|xt his present address.

Mr Ecclkn baa been delivering scientific 
lectures, at DenMoincs. Iowa.

Mrs 8. A. Rcobrn Hbtdbh desires calls to 
lecture, gives tests, psychomoiric* readings, 
etc., In Ohio. Address Salem, M au.
,J. H Ramdam., of Clyde* Ohio, writes: i’ 

am goiDg into the central and southern part of 
Ohio, on a lecturing" tour, and have several 
engagements. Friends wishing lectures ehould 
write me horo, at once.

J. L. Thomson writes from Bloomfield, 111.:
I hAVo taken chargo of the Frco Cpngrcgspon- 
al Church of this place for one year. Oar 
platform is as broad as humanity, and the so
ciety Is a good one.

Mrs Blair, the spirit artist, Is doing agTand 
good work in Chicago. Bho Is sowing tho 
good seeds of tho Harmoulal Philosophy 
among church members. Mr. Taber, member 
of the Congregational Church of this city, had 
her paint a bouquet worth $30, And the 
strangest part of all, he recommends her to 
the fayorable consideration of chiirch .mem
bers. Verily tho world moves.

4, J. Monsn has closed his engagements in 
Philadelphia. Jan. 3rd, 1875, bo speaks at 
GreMfleld, Mesa; the remaining four Sun
day» of the month al Boston. His address for 
January Is in care of Isaac P. Greenleaf, 97 
Milford Biroot, Boston, Maas. Mr. Morse 
would like engagements West during the 
month of April. In July, Mr. Morse returns 
lb Europe.

Our Informant who 1« a well-k^jown Hplril 
ùajtat. who was a friquont attendant at the 
seances*  told us that me individual who had 
represented K »tie Kmg staled to him that Mr 
and Mrs Holmes found her In very distrcMlog 
circumstances, and made her »n • Her of five 
dollars per night to represent K aub In bar 
distress, and not realizing the turpitude of 
such a procedure, she yielded to them Mr 
Hulmes arranged tne cabinet In such a manner 
that whllo II would appear honest and fair lo all 
investigators, he could remove one of the 
boards, which were of black walnut, aud sub 
slilutc another in which wataM-crcl trapd.mu , 
by th is mean» ho was enablod to make the of 
for which ite did frequently to myself, Mr. 
Owen and others, that we might examine tim 
partition at any time, bring any <me witìì*  in 
aud take oil the baitins. We did Ibi» ou s|v 
eral occasions and invsriably found it all rigùl 
Mr Holme« said it waa necessary for blinaclf 
and wife lo ail in the cabinet for sometime be 
fore a seance "io magnetize H," ibi» ail .rd«d 

. an opportunity to remove the sound board and 
replace It with the other. As there was con 
a'Hfrabki suspicion in regard to tnts partition, 
it became necessary to do a-imelhing inure, it 
was therefore proposed that the partition 
should tie examined immediately after th«' 
eeauce. On an occasion when w«> had a small 
circle this wm to be done and Mra Holmes, 
who was doubtless a medium for physical mani 
festalions, and who h In tbo habit of having 
dark circles prior lo those In which wo )ovkc«i 
for mnlcrinlizaliond, suggested that we sbnukl 
have a short one at Ibis tune Tne light being 
out in tbc ball,there w ra no d.tllcuity in intro
ducing Katie through the nxirn d«H»r and mt«» 
the cabinet during tne dark circle Tue mani 
testations on that occasion were very Balis 
factory. She went through all her perfor 
mance», and at the close, John King, wh«nn 
we now know to be a mrak mele lo speak by 
Mr HuItncB, came to tbc aperture, and said 
we are trying to materialize a spirit, but can't 
euccecd; perhaps if you put out the light for a 
few minutes we may be able to. Tni» wiui 
done nod K nite had au opportunity to pass out 
into the hall. We were then invited to ex 
amin«) tho partition which wra entirely un 
screwed by those present,*  and ten of us, all 
wero who present, signed a pa|»er slating that 
il was all right

On the return of the medium»to thlB city lo 
October, Mr. Holmes was sick. 1 wont with 
them to sec several houses. 1 remarked to them 
that If thoy took a house Id which the cabinet 
must be placed against a door or window, 1 
would have nothing further to do with them. Wo 
found several with blank walls that would 
have answered well, but they found some ex 
cqse for not taking them. The house they 
Uhóì bra a window in the cqrner where the 
cabinet is placed . a new cabinet which they 
have; they proposed lo place thia out from tho 
window ut least olghtocn Inches and the ramo 
distance from the wall, they sat it out from 
the window that distance but against tho party 
wall. They closed the window shutters and 
also boarded it up on tho insldo, but instead 
of leaving tho apace open between the cabinet 
and ino window they, closod It with a dour, 
which they said was necessary lo exclude tho 
light. Thia door was al ways closed and the 
telilo on which the instruments was placed 
was pushed against 1L From tbo first we pro
tested agaiuat this, arged them lo take away 
that door and pul castors on the cabinet 
so that II might be removed I«» any part of tbo 
room, and so that pcraonn could see all around 
il. Thin they promised many limes to do, but 
failed to do it. The same Katie that had ap
peared lol summer camo for about thrift, 
weeks. Bho showed her cross and other pits/ 
cnls, sud all seemed to be right. - A gentleman 
discovered that the sash had tksen taken out of 
tho window, so that there was a considórablò 
space betw.ocn the outaido shatter» anil tho 
boards inalilo. Borno curious person, wont so 
(V a« to push bls knife into that window board 
and Ratio says sho was in greater danger than 
she was willing to be placed in again, ehe has 
shown a cut that was mado in her drezs that 
night to our Informant Shu says tbero was a 
board in that window that could cully bo re
moved by taking out a »crow, tho othora being 
blind, and on tho inside of that board there 
were small buttons bv which she could fasten 
herself in.

One of the board» of the cabinet has been 
huog upon a plrolAn'd acrcwsJ at tho bottom. 
We aro therefore compslled to aay that tho 
whole of the suppled materializations of the 
Holmeses aro a wicked fraud, and will con
clude this narrative with extracts from a letter 
which had been addreasod to tfio person who 
represented Katie King, and had been given by 
her lo our informant, from whom Uhave Just 
received il, which although anonymous, both 
the hand writing and tbo matter, clearly indi
cate il to have been written by Nelson : 
Holme» :

"Before going further in this burine*», lyou 
had belter consider well tlto consequences. 
You aro In the hand*  of vry Advisers, 
pretending friends who expect to use you to*  
their o*n  advantage. Tne moment they fall 
to mako the experiment pay, Just so soon 
will thoy desert you. Consider well this ad-' 
vice,—you have a very faint Idea of tho vast 
amount of trouble you bave causod, the menial 
anguish, and above all others the abuso of 
confidence. Where is your Judgment, your 
forethought, your sense of J astice! All seem 
cast lo the winds In (his mad, headlong break*  

which you are npw bent Is 
. crediblo to Injure those who, 

IrJared you! Why givo up a good home, 
Mnrzimn. and at tho »amo timo try to- 

from gottlnff x-ljvlng. You 
obliged ,to st»/I th an*  particular

a »uro 
prevent 
were.

par'y. or In anyone place Y >u possessed that 
which would have been a source of income to 
you as l»ng as you lived Why tell such trash 
as P and (' , |x-op!c who would se< you perish 
in tha*  slrc<>Ui or rot in the hospitals, before ex 
tending tho ncC-arary aid to succor you F 
Pause and consider well the cous«tpjcnces 
Both parties will shun you, look upon you a*  
a false, unreliable person "Once a cheat, 
always a cheat.’’ i" a truthful »aying Bee to it 
that you don’t destroy yourtelf Those whom 
you intended to crush, will scarcely feel the 
blow, even you do your worst Hesitate where 
you are. or the courts of law will in connection 
with the press tske hold of this matter and in 
tho end you will be the sullorer Bee.—and 
for God's mercy tell him you lied Tell bin; 
you found those K |< presents, and only kept 
them forTfiischief As for those you wish to 
destroy or Irjxrc. they will atav here and fight 
it down. Already many Arc II eking to tbolr 
aid. and will stand by them at all hazards. 
Both money and I'-gal itirrdl 
dared thorn Once mofc nnd wi

<>(

.1 have been ten 
, ___ nally, pnuso »nd

consider w-ll before going further The 
abyss i« yawning, tho teething waters are rag 
Ing madly t«> receive and engulf you forever 
It . y« u proceed From voo who never 
wronged you by word or deed ; «me who trie-l 
to be a friend, but whom you scorned and 
turned against One whom you are too proud 
to cotne l<i now and ask for advice , one who 
would even now take you Hy the baod and 
save you from the terrible curse that Is on you 
and be-ins fu'fi led.”

1 atn a»kr<l bv some who do not understand 
whit the religion and philosophy of Spiritual 
Ism 1«, what are you g ting to do now F 
rouran you will give up Hplritunli*m  To such 
I reply a» doe*  the atiulvni of Ciirtattenlty. 
when a-k«-d what he »HI do when becomes to 
the «lark chapter of Judas an I his betrayal «if 
hi« muter . while 1 mourn over tbr wcaknera 
of humanity, I find in this an evidence of Jhc 
truth and Iwaiily of Bpirilualiim 
system in liable to be*  count * 
belter th«- system Abe more d 
•hip of 8|»lrltnal/am. which has bi.iughl.liglit 
ami buntnortelity to life to inllll'-r/s of earth's 
children, more absolutely and .tlyi'inally tbsn 
any ot her system xf religion the w.irld 
ha« hnd. and which h unmistakable
evidence that a

Every good 
il^rfcittri. and tbc 
langer./The grand

er dies, mc-vrt on 
more pran.I M autifully than ever before
These which have clung to her will
fall «dl f'ym h'*r  «Id” and sink to the bottom of 
Bi/' «»ceanS while true Spiritualism, — tbo ro 
Hgi')u and philos-iphy nf life here and hero 
after, which rnn» through all other religion», 
and ia the 'irais on which they are built, will 
continue to demand aod,rec< Ive the attention 
of the thinking ndnds of the world,

AAa medium 1 would say to my brother and 
sister mediums all over the world/'b” of good 
cheer," In twenty five venrs of advocacy of 
Spiritualism this la the first time I have ever 
had to expose a«>> called medium 1 pity th»<u- 
who, having sown lotto win I. are reaping of 
the whirlwind Truth alone is the mighty bul 
wark cif nations and of mon, 'he baals on 
which 8n|rllimllsm ta built, and this etrrnnl 
wk will never t»u shake!) Tne waves of 
turmoil and confusion may beat around it, but 
they will only remove the wrrd» of error and 
falsehood which tnay have thing 1.« it. and 
which alone can'<te t*

Jhr Spirit MForld

[For w->tn. linn >. »«t ir.» •¡■mi fn«t.<1*  a»»r ’x--n attflf «• 
mr U» »d«1 to th«* 1 I'nilaoi- onr tn which
the» m»jr ha»n ter'npi-irtuiiiTy «•»■■■nUriv tbrir tboinjfct» 
Io th«’ «rirld Th« <*xt**n«ied  clrcttlallon of the -Ioviinai. 
fun-.i»hrw the of rnschlbK rn«»rn tnitl»lil:i»l« than
•n» other p»p. r on HplriWiAllanj

Strilli ha»<’ <ixpn-»ard a de »Ire tha! ( »hnold roil only 
forth «h« romnanlratloii which the» are ahi« fn>m 

lime to time U> ftw through my orvaatam, hit »«Ire! 
•»me that I may report gl»cn through Othar 
whoaw- r.arac» will tw gt'

_ .___ jedlum».
gives with ihr!» tommaD’ca’toD« 

H TCI

Cnnimanlrntlon.« Through Untie B. Robin 
hou, of I’hllinlflyhlju x

n.t< HKI. HICKI.IN

1 was a plhin honest body when tn life, arid 
I think it will please Susan and somO'Qf my» 
friends if I can semi a few word» in this Vny 
When I wan on earth I was particularly at
tracted to - thh medium, and to her lovely 
guide, While Feather, Indeed I loved them 
dearly, 1 felt that I would like to speck a 
few words through this medium tn my frirfda. 
Plain honest pooplo arc appreciated rr/fre l»y 
good spirits than thoae who make a grd^t din 
play. Il in a licauliful law in the Spirit world 
that those who arc honest nrtiVtruthful, though 
they may be poor, have just hb good homed as 
though they had been considered great on 
earth. When I passed to Spirit world I found 
William and olbera waiting for me. my reccp 
tian was very pleasant, and the trulh/of Hpir/ 
Itualiem scemc<tto me grander than they did 
before. Spiritualism is a light to all minds 
who Investigate II for Its truth.

I used to say to those who wero looking for 
ward, bo ready for all tbiags, prepared to re
ceive whoever the spirit frionds that come to. 
and identify themselves, can give you. G ><1 
la so good; how little tho children of this 
life understand bis grea'. watchful csro over 
them. »

Bay to the Friend», both in Vineland and In 
■Chester County, that Rachel HI» kiln is happy 
and takes an Interest in Frlemlls meetings as 
well as the spiritual meetings. I know many of 
oar Friends aro influenced and directed by de 
parted spirits, although .they may call it the 
spirit of God, that Is true in oao sense, for all 
spirits enme from God.

I seo tbo change that Susan has made, and 1 
think It will l>o well for heix . Tho tnjlh is 
coming plainer every day, and you jahAll 
see IL

all

/AN IKVCCATION JIV LYMAN C^nOWl
Ohl Tbou who art in tho clouds as weM as 

In tho glory of tho sunahlno, whirs«"our'in
spiration and our aspiration', who art infinite, 
and yet everywhoro present In |hb finite; who 
art unchangeable, and yet th^ center of all 
change; who art eternal life, Mod yet omni- 

and our hope; 
we rep'«e our 

tb a feeling that 
•n. and quicken 
to kin t * ‘

present; who art our promise 
and in the time of our despair 
trust and oar bopaln Th?e. with a 
Thou wilt buoy our aspiration, 
our inspiration. Oh I help us to lean tenderly 
and reliantly upon Thee, and may we feol 
more the inaplration that reciprocates our as- 
piratku^U-pioportion as our feelings ascend

From “ Father King.“ 

[From lb« Fort Scott Monitor],
I came to vour city a week ago with my me

dium, Mr. Tippy,- and hi» frtend. Mr. John 
Serri ion. both men of honor azd retponai

lily, and good,character where they are 
known. . Tbo object of my visit was to prove 
the Immortality of the tool, to demonstrate 
the fact of spirit communion, to. leach the 
Moplfc and make you all belter and hspolec 
I am well pleased with myraceptlon. Skep- 
liclam I find no fault wlth.Ainlete It is acoom-

RE LIG IO-PI 11 LOSOPI 11 CAL JO URNA L

Iianiod with cowardice and vouality. If there 
i one class of people I love belter than any 

other, it is »kcplics, for they alone preserve 
the world from running Into superstition 
Y«aterday evening, as soon »• it became •/■»'*•  
ruouffA. I rend a copy of the .'»cnfjnci, where 
are Bpolftou some very severe wurds about my 
medium and believers generally.

1 remember seeing a small man nt the 
seances lie was very nervous and afraid, am! 
when 1 blcjy the blast from the trumpet in his 
face he fairly jumped In bis »eat. He is tou 
cowardly to» approach the table when I nrn 
about*  aud you may depend upon II he did not 
do it. Bosidcs, he promised to nil »till, if ho 
got up be violated his promieo: nnd a mau 
who will violate his promise, will tell a lie If 
necessary My medium is well known in Linn 
county He has never »•een accused of cbang 
Ing bis opinions for a |300 consideration I 
think I have said enough about the .’tn'iuef re 
porter.

Aod now for my " Orthodox " man who ap 
pears in yesterday morniirg'n *A>n?Or I will 
answer all your questions, one al a'lime, or If 
y<'u desiro I will come to your own house 
" People living in gi&ss houses »hould not 
throw stones,” yon know; If y(»u <ig G:thod-«x. 
your ridicule of rny talking through a

cornea with bad grace from you you who 
believed that »plrlts talked through Balaam's 
ui, and have only hearsay testimony at that, 
while my talking can be heard by any one 
And I would also remind you that fkeptics 
have often asked why P«ter wu liberated from' 

xpriaon at night, amt fby Jesus arise from 
the tomb liefore daylight in the morning

The skeptics of those days also wanted those 
things done In the light.

Aud UOW fol you, Mr -E Btor In your nr 
tide you mako an innn’uihou Now pleas« 
do come around and see me when I c-imo 
down to town again, and hear what 1 have to 
• ay on insinuations. You arc miaiaken when 
you assert that 1 do not talk when there is 
complete Bllenqe; the more q*iict  the room is 
kept the better I Lke it' Wheif 1 come apa'n 
111 alx-ut two weeks, call on me, mister We 
will give you a front icat, and perhaps 1 will 
be able by that time to ebow myself io you In 
|»crso:.. so you can »re a*  'Well as hear

Afiectlonatcly y< ur«_ 
Fatiikh King

ii'ontlriurd from Hfnl |»ngo i
''.lewe Wiggin»." «'as ihn reply "Your papa 
is nul here." wit! Mrs Moll, "he went homo 
to-day " There was then «crying sound beard 
This child was a jllHa mom than two feet t»ll 
Her faco was not distincly mntcri^Hzed, hut 
her f mi strongly rc.enible I that of n little 
ilrl It was not nearly na distinct as would 

nve been the outline of n living child placed 
in the same place with the t^nc light t • fall 
upon It A moment later the chil l retired, 
and the d*«or  wav again c.b ard, and latched 
from the inside.

Mll- TIl-FOIll) ON« »1 M<HiK
The Ural nppearancz*  wm tu il <d Mrs Til 

ford, who, on this occaiiiiri appt'ir il befo/o 
G«n Blrdaoc Tbq Ju lg»*  held a rnnveraaiion, 
during the coiirs»’ of which «he detailed in any 
r1ew and in<« r< -tioK f^c’s She a-kc! hm got 
'to fc«» away from the aperture, a« bis father 
wis then cn.loiv King to mil.riil /.-> anil 
would show himself if heVduld The j tdge 
waited fur some time but hln father did not 
come.

•'» reporter 
manifest«

I1KN >K

The general next came 
«lured again to th»*  sitter*  
had. up to this time, rec 
tiona whatever, aud he lb- tight it a little singu 
lar that everybody beside- him in the cirfcle, on 
e»iri>ovcuftig had Been their frlrndsand talked 
with them He was growing somewhat -in 
Ions to »co some of hia relatives or other 
friend», and he accordingly Hepped up to the 
cabinet and Interviewed the general

"(Jen Bledsoe cad yon tell me why 1 don't 
see »nme of my friend» f

“Yea ”
"Why la It F"
"You attend too closely to business whilo 

yon are here "
' | The reporter had each night taken note» of 

the'proceedings |
"If 1 let my business go will 1 see my 

friends F”
"Yes ''
Why i» it they do not come when 1 am writ 

Ing »”
"Tno-writing interferes with the material t.\ 

lion "
"How njnny want to see mu, general." 
"There is one here " . *
"(tan you tell whether it la a lady or 

man »"
"!• i» a young lady "
"Will you tell me her name F"
"Yes ; I*  1» 

dear dead friend’of the reporter
"I*  that so, genrrsl !”

’»"Yes ; do you know this— -
"Yes ; Is th< 
"There is an 

general
"Tnank yotl, general "
"Good night," su'd the spirit.
Upon taking his »cat the reporter laid 

aside hi« note-book, but the spirits didn't 
materialize.

a

giving thc.namc of a

T”
ore no one cl»o t"
n old lady with her," replied the.

The new year la ushered In amidst tbc gen 
cral denunciations of Spirituainmi through 
llw column» of the oZr;>.h. ,th<l wuLirpre-- 
Most heartily do they alrikr hands audiCiecu'b 
like owls in their denunciations against the 
truths of spirit communion, which they arc, 
from pnj'jdirc, «• blind to na the owl :s 
to the bcaullca of nature, in the sunlight of 
day.

The H-diu^scs have been guilty of impoal» 
lion, and have deceived It-bert l»de Oven, 
Dr Child, and other good incn and women of 
I'niladelpbla, hence all Bp ritualists are de 
denounced as Impostors or simpletons.

Nincompoop« under tictlliniis name», have ar 
Ceas to the columns of the pre»» generally ami 
publish pretended exposure» .<./ Buch
twaddle is swallowed by /¿rbrGoni*r-  .is a sweet 
morael. and with a relish

The now year o[h-os with an « i-itemenl 
over .‘’pini’j.j/io'j, never before •'qunlvd, an I 
doubtless Hie wliolb army of r,’i(/<1(r,|.■- und 
»Arpiu-j, all now united', expect to »re the win 
dowa of heaven closed, ami spirit eoinmunl *n  
silenced. I’.Nir short sighted mortal», instead 
of closing, the win.! >ws and diMtra. yea.vthr 
very partition wall« that separttc the material 
aud spiritual worlds, arc being removed Th« 
world is upon lhe eve • £ u|wn rommunmn 
with the love! 
deprived of Its 
lory

The result • 
pres» will he to inp

• ne» p>ne Isfort I1.MI) IR being 
sting. und toc grave of >la vir

f the general clamor of the 
WlllOh ift of 1H1 

mem».! beuffil lo olir phiioaophy, mid Ilin
arousirg of pulii .<• attention. t«> the great truth« 
which wo advocate

In tbc very midst of th*»  torna«!» of e xelte 
ment sgaiust Spiritualism, th«» /Guy
/’imz- the hading ncwftpapir of ititi west, 
senda h »pemil nussaget«»» far II ' Nnztralh" 
III MlMUUri, th Wilmas nud publish the fac'H of 

na uf 
lude 

will
com

I

wljat he «»w and heard from |lte ill'll ó 
the Spirit world Here i« manifested 
pendent:«.*,  enterprise and h»O«»ty. th*,  
carry conviction of ibe t'utn of spirit
milliton to millions of people, who would riot 
have read the report at all, Inn for^e excite 
meni railed against by the syco-
pbsola of the n

Tire year l-?5 ib de-lltfcd l< 
new era in >|.iiItualism 
and p-ra-it«« *'Ll  be swept

aiK be tUu
IJlcmu of gen irai •llermsloD 
of Spiritualism t.ke courage, 
or**  herself with the armor
•land ready at all limes for he n 
lite cause which will Boon result 
anvipetlon of ihn human mind from the (lira) 
dom i.f rdl/ioii- d< gman

gi> us nod accuinf press.
.0 u«L<r'ln a

All « 1 resene ■ a 
away, aud the 
watchword and 
Let every lover 
and i quip biffi 
• I truib, and 

:c work for 
in .the cm

Only One Dollar ¡t Year

That beautiful mag-.zmc, I UK I.ITN.K B u 
y kt is Beni free of postage to any person one 
year for One Dollar Auy one who will gel 
up Cmb of F.ve subscribers, will have it 
acni to him or io r /ree. Addrets Rai.ioio 
Philos rmcAi. I'vni.irHiNo Hoi sk, Cmcago, 
III. . («I

The Bannrr of Light, the oldest and io the 
estimativo of many of its oldest subscribers, 
the best Bpiritunl paper in the world, is pub
lished weekly by Colby .t Ittcb, B «ton, Mass. 
Hibscription .pria?, <:< per annum It is of 
the »ame mz<!, type, and style of make up of 
Rkliih . Philosophical Journal The Ban 
Nan is au able exponent of Spititua'lsm, aod 
no ever-welcomo gim*t  io our »nnctum

“Jordan I*  a Hard Road (o Trate!

Tho above raying is well vcrifinl. and c» 
peclally applicable to tho "8 trial Freedom 
ilea," who have »ought employment al the 
hand« of the Spiritualists on the I'-c-flc (' last, 
after pitying out catt of the II .cky M niutaiun 
All engagomc^s made with them Vo lecture 
were cancelled, an soon as their true scntl*  
menu were known.

Bullan sud l a) lor among Ihr Dutch

Bro. Malcolm Taylor write»: "Aa you have, 
no doubt, hoard, we uro here amolig-lhe Dutch 
and doing iplcmiiilly. Hur patrons sro among 

the big folks of tho place. Crown Prince 
and his brother and others of tho nobility 
have «yitejyascd our mablfestationa with pleas 
ure and satisfaction. Wo propuao to go from 
h?xo to Brussels, In Belgium, there to give 
seances, ap4 ^hen to go through Germany and 

France beforo returnlog to London, where wo 
efpoct to locate for tho winter '!

■ ■ ■■ ■ i ■

Wk. Norris, of R pley, Ohio, sends a list 
of Bubscrlbcrs for the Journal, and desires 
tbo time to commence with tbc scries of arti
cle« on " Death, or the PZlhwAy from Earth 
to Spirit life." Tho demand for the Journal 
hrs been so great that we aro anablo to »ap
ply tho back numbers wanted. This series of 
articles will continue to Increase In interest 
and value. Thoao who ovor think of the 
Philosophy of D^th, should read thorn.

Bomb one sends us one of Pre f. Baldwin'« 
circular». He "expooee" Spiritualism. As 
long as he only geU lbaefonoy of Christian», 
bo is doing no Injury to Spiritualism. Let him 
go among them There*  never was a genuine 
wlthoui'the o-moterfelt, and lot ¿he charchea 

■ee the ooanlerfslt If they choooe.
Mm DiGboodt of L»a!slana, Mo., writes 

to us that Mra. Mdly vu not exposed at that 
place, as one or two Bkeptlcs claimed. We 
have fall confidence In her statement Mr». 
Miller, while hare, cubmlttod to rigid MM • 
diUoos, and we believe her to bo aa hone« 
dlum.

S

l/rHrrjtif FrlltiUahlp.

' >n ’be KI b of It C» m’-rr IN74. the Rbligio 

I’mr.- pun %t No. irtv grant, d a Idle r < I ftl 
I >w*hii>  io Bro William A F nda »J i'.ler- 
• •ii. N .1 conMiiuting him a reguhr minister 
of the g.tspoR and authorizing him to solem- 
!)'/»• marr-agc» in due form of lew

Business ìlotkrs
ligi •’V*  Ut iop

L*<»>d,  Ihe.fxnmua map man. whn made all 
Ihr maps f-ir «Lucrai Grant and the I . _ 
army, rettificate « «»f wb'ch hr puMi-hed has 
) i«l invented a wny ..f g>umg « relief piale r.f 
•tori h» as U» prim L*o>d'«  Map of American 
t'oulineul showing fr -m o > no l«> 1 f.-a'p—.n 
one eniiru bIktI of bank noir paper 40.59 
lix'hr*  large no al ghmmg prr •«, and epi. .n «I 
Sized and V'irni*tu  •’ »or the wall so a« U> »land 
waa»>’ng, and mailing any When 
f..r 25 crc.li».
map au.*w»  the wr.olc 
ril.iru-A in i group, fr. 
a mtlllotl |d o' •• ou II, 
village», ii.iniuimns 
gold Illirici», railway »talion», eli 
»l)oill«l bl- li) • V. rv house 
the I. *yd  M»p l'ompany. 
...n «i|| « copy by rclur
//er.d

Inn

•w-the w..rld 
«rni>h«^I f 1 |<> rroti Tt.|» 

L" Hrd rt at« » a«.d T- r- 
•in »urveys t«« IN*5  wjih 

»ticb a» t»»*UB  mies, 
takc«, river», •Irinin«, 

Tn>» map 
H«n<l 25 c.-ni« lo 
l*.itl«.|<-phie,  and 

t^nall - Ar^ } .r4
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REMARKABLE SPIKIT PHENOM
ENA AT ATHENS, OHIO.

religio¿philosophical journal,

If not Spirits, What is It

ItY J M. CASK

i Ed Journal By request of several friends 
I am induced to give ywur readers a report of 
the results obtained by a few unprejudiced In- 

. vestlgalorB into tho pbcnomcnea of modern 
Spiritualism. In doing so lomlt the names of 

I’ those who have taken part, and who have wit
nessed these mauifeslatlonB, for the simple 
reason that I have notched permission to use 
their names ; but most of them mb. known to 
many of your readers and will verify all 
I shall relate, as occurring at odr seances.

Our clrclo at first conalstcd of only five. At 
the first sitting no visible results tyerc obtained, 
except all felt a cool atmosphere circulating 
over our hxnds. Al the next sitting and after-. 

I wards, this mysterious cold substance or force 
seemed to concentrate upon ono individual in 
a manner to produce involuntary-shaking of 
tho hands and body, and Jia -^constantly com 
plained of being "nearly' frown," although 
the room wm uncomfortably warm. Il be-, 
came evident that he was befog developed as» 
medium. At the third circle wo began r,» 
hca? light rap«, whi^h cauio in showers like 
falling rain drops ; bul seemed to i>o Under no
control. Al the next silting these rsps'becimc 
loud and distirfbl, and at our request would 
drum a tunc In perfect time, or rap al aoy place 
requested, thus Showing that tho force was un
der control of'some Intelligence. Wc com
menced to ask questions. The answers came 
prompt and distinct. Immediately following 
thia wo were enabled to spell out the names of 
many doccascdTclatives and friends and many 
names unknown to us by calling over the al- 
Ehabct ; arap being produced when the proper 

¡Iter was called. At about this limo wo cotn- 
I me need to witness a new phenomenon. Tho 

table unexpectIKly began to move from under 
our hands like a thing of life . turning around 
in a circular manner. Shortly afterwards, at 
another sitting it commenced its promenading 
as before, when it was remarked by one pre.#- 
ent that "he believed that tho movement of 

| the tablo was produced by somo electrical

F'henomenon as it always traveled in a circle 
iko electricity!said he. "I don't believe it 

I can move in p fltralghl lino." He had scarcely 
uttered theso wordB vrheh tho table moved to
wards him with such force and velocity that 

• ho was unable to resist it. He left the circle 
much excited and called for his haL In ad 
dition to this, the table has many limes been 
lipped several inches from the floor, and upou 

h ono occsslon moved somo dlslancn while no 
I one was near iu

But not being satisfied but what these things 
might be produced by eome electrical phenome
non and wishing to test this matter, we placed 
upon tho tablo two glass tumblers, which aro 
known to bo non conductors of electricity. 
Tho clrclo was then broken, and .all in tbe 
rtMjm left the table. The medium now placed 
his hands on these tumblers when the table 
movod as before. By this experiment we dis
covered that tbo glass tumbler« were also under 
control of this force, as they would frequently 
jumpuDrBB though they bad been filled with 
gM and exploded, although the medium boro 
on them with all the force ho could apply.

These results wcrcjBjfilcicnt to cnabie us to 
concludo that there was some unseen power al 
work, and that " ......................................
it possessed 
over material 
accounted for 
upon matter. _
such unexpected results,

' couraged to continuo our sittings and in a short 
'•time commenced to receive ono of tho most 

¿onvincing tests that those manifestations arc, 
indeed, produced by disembodied human 
spirits. Wo asked tho controlling force if 
they could produce independent Blate writing, 
as it was represented to be done through I)r. 
Blade, of Now York. Thoy answered by raps, 
"Wo will try.” A bit qf a pencil pno fourth 
tho sizo ofrtTEn»fo of wheal was placed on a 
slate and tho slate held by tho medium up 
against the leaf of the table with one hand, the 

■other resting upon tho tabic. We wailed 
some lime but on removing tbo slate nothing 
appeared. Wo then requested that if they 
could not write that ovening to try and make 
some maik upon tho slate that would encour
age us to hope for success al somo future 
seance. The shite was held as before and in a 
short time two loud raps *were  heard upon it; 
which moans yes ; ana on examination a long 
crooked mark was found upon tho slate. This 
Indeed wm encouraging, but we were soon 
permitted to bo oven more agreeably surprised, 
for at tho next silting several, nameji were 
written out full and distinct, aniong them that 
of W. W. Love, which was unquestionably 
his hand writing,- or a pcrfocl imitation.

In a short time sentences of somo length 
were written, which hive increased in lcneth 
as the controlling.forces gain In power. We 
havo nover rece.i ved a profaue or Improper I 
word or lenience, but every communication 

.has been of tho highest moral and Christian 
character. The amount- of writfog received 
.in this manner would probably uB two or 
three columns of your paper. In answer to 
the question, "What shall wc do to get the 
best demonstration T’* there, wm written 
out, "Bo humble I Bo meek and mild in every 

z day life I Be kind to each other 1 Bo lovini 
to your friends both earthly, and spiritual !* ’ 
Signed—D. Lovik "Wc love music"—8. 
,Bartlett "Will you please give uajjome,evi
dence that this Is Bartlett!" Answer : "You 
Will Tomember our conversation on Spiritual- 
lam and Infidelity."—8. Barjlclt. The signa
ture and writing when-compared with that In 
earth life, wm identical." "Your future ex
istence will bo superior to your earthly.’’—N. 
Mooro. ’«'God Is good. You are gaining 
ground."—C. Long. "Keep up your meet
ing!, you will learn wonders that wlll’cohvert 
tho'world."—J. M. Llppinscolt. "Be Charita
ble."—Emma Finsterjrald. "Truth is wis
dom. .Music is harmo£/."— P. L. Haya. "We 
caa not succeed without harmony—Hays. 
This wm written after a fitllo Inharmony 
iirlho circle and wm hardly legible, being in a 
nervous crooked manner, m though It required 
«great eflort on the part of the intelligence.

• We then sang, "Nearer my God to thee." 
when there wm written in a clear bold hand : 
"Beautiful 1 Beautiful I Music in harmoniz
ing I Bing on I "—Hays. "Be of good cheer, 
for liars apfl slanderers must fall."—Haya 
You aro approaching the land of overtMting 
light, truth and wisdom. You shall moot with 
ns in our «west dwelling place by and by ; 
you aro nearing to God and paradise, where 
you will find comfort and peace —L. Mahon.

These aro the teachings and chocring words, 
we received from that Intelligence.

If our spirit friends do commune with us 
and admonish us to live a life of purity ; if 
they-do cast their protecting in fluence over us 
in tho hours of danger ; if they do bring us 

• glad tidings from their beautiful home above;
if they do demonstrate to us that we shall Hvo 
beyond tho grave, and thus drive away all fear 
of death—nay I—that there is no death but 
what is ‘-‘swallowed up in victory," aa the new 
bora spirit entero the "Land of everlasting 
light, froth and wisdom, whore all shall fin? 
cSmiort and poaoo," then I ask ln.aUmnder, 
shall we drive them away f . -

It was not cloctriclty and that 
Intelligent*"'  and a power 
LhingB, which can not be 

through action of mind 
Having so Boon reached 

wo were en-

We recognize the established Bible doclrino 
that lhero are evil, lying and de
ceptive spirits who often get control of 
human organisms and cause them*  io teach 
false doc trfoce.- Buch spirits controlled human 
organism« to-sfap days of Christ, and it wm a 

i to cut them out. We sIbo 
.bllshed Biblo doctrine that 
nmdne with man nowMthey 
i, for recognizing tho oetab- 

set, that the law« of God are unepange 
ablo, it'-noceasarially follow» that whatever has 
been dotac may be. repealed—the conditions 
being the-same. _

Bat It Las been asserted that the Bible does 
not teach“ the doctrine of spirit intercourse 
with man; to which 1 dissent, and claim that 
it not only teaches the same, but numerous in
stances are recorded where disembodied hu
man spirits have appeared and conversed with 
man and that their works and manner of 
manifesting were identical with thoeo to-day. 
This appears to »onio a strong assertion, yet it 
is CMily proved. A Bhort essay will not per- 
mil entering into an extensive argument, but 
a few Instances will demonstrate the fact of 
Bible Spiritualism. We are told that tho 

■<' Witch of Endor callod up andconvcrsed with 
the spirit of Samuel ;" and that "Mores and 
FIJm appesred and converse«! with Jesus upon 
the Mount," In the presence of three witnesses. 
When John upon the Ialo of Palm os was 
about to fall down and worship the angel, hie 
celestial visitor said unto him. fA-ft/r/,» if nof, 
for lam thy frlJov tcrtxinf. a nd of thy brtlhfrn 
t>‘f firv/thrl» and <>1 tfuw trha if/a the •xiymy» of 
thu<tor>htp Hete we have Idcod
troverlible Bible evidence that the book of 
RovelationB was given to man by a disembodied 
human spirit, who once lived upon this earth, 
M wo now live, being no more divine than wc.

The above pot only prove» that human 
spirits do communo with men, but also dem- 
castrates the mom important fad, that they 
have a glorioua^miasion to bear to our unde 
velopcd world—’'Good Tiding»” from the other 
shore.

Wc may also mention that lhero Ib a posi
tive identity between primitive ChriBlianlly 
sod modern spirit intcrcourso, in their manner 
of healing tho «lek ; seeing visions and spirits , 
Bpcakin^ in unknown tongues, and the like. 
Wc have modiumB who heal the Bick by the 
laying on of hands ;—thoso who see visions 
and describe spirits as they did of old ¡—and 
others, who having a knowledge ^f but e 
languago, yet while Itrance, epeak in c^cry 
tongue known, bolWancicnl 
These aro tho "diversity of gi 
Paul speaks, and the sign» that ould follow 
the true disciples of Christ, and by which they 
Bhould bc-known.

Tho hand that appeared at Belshazzar's feast 
And wrote upon thp wall was a spirit materiali
zation, duplicates of which we aro receiving 
in many parts of tho world. There are many 
places in Europe and America where whole 
bodies are materialized, and converse in audi
ble voice's with those in earth form. When 
such men as RobL Dale Owen, Profs. Crookes 
and Wallace of England, Judge Edmunds, 
Prof. Hare, and a host of others equally famed 
m men of letters, spend years In investigation 
in their own private house«, under conditions 
of their own choosing, entering the field m 
opposers, m they all did, expecting to prove it 
a humbug, delusion, or some electrical pho 
nomcnon, but who have boon forced ty the ¿n- 
ovilablc conclusion that theso results come 
from departe«l human spirits, from the incon
trovertible evidence of having seen an<| con
versed with those whom they know while in 
earth life, but who are now In the spirit world, 
and taking their statements In con- 

. neclion with what wc have seeand 
heart! ourselves, and the historical
facts recorded in all ages of tho world, 
we are enabled to solve many mysteries and 
see things iu a clearer light than we have ever 
seen them before. When we res«i that So 
crates had good spirit, whom he wm in the 
habit of conBultlng in everything pertaining 

'to hie llfo or teachings, and that Luther wks 
constantly harrassed by an evil spirit that "of
ten walked pvor bis bod, and pullod at tho 
clothes and hammered bis bedstead, mthough 
ho wm in the act of cracking nuts, and who 
often appeared in the garb or a monkey," m 
related bv Luther himself; or when wo read in 
tho writings of John Wesley that ho always , 
heard "throe loud and distinct raps immedi- 
ately following prayer," (and taking theso his 
torical facta in connection with recent devel
opments) wc are enabled to see that they were 
all produced by departed human spirits, and 
tho fact that spirit intercourse.is no now thing 
m many suppose II to bo.

But It hu been only twenty-six years since 
•it bM received the appellation of Spiritualism, 
since which limo'il has converted millions and 
given hundred« of millions of doubling: souls 
tho glorious fact that wo havo an existence be
yond the grave. It has been exposed, aDd 
represented m dead; a thousand limos, yet like 
"John Brown’s spirit it still goes marching 
on." Ono of the "signs.of tho times" is 
that tho secular papers no longer cry out 
"humbug I" but impartially give tho facte as 
they aro occurring, and somo of tho most in
fluential papers in this country, openly advo
cate iL Wonderful and convincing mani
festations aro springing up all over the worldj 
and during tho ImI thrco years, more havo 
been converted to a belief In Spiritual ism -than 
in IwcntyAthreo previous y^ars of Ite history.

It is a Uimonlsblo fact tbaVa vul amount of 
social corruption and Anti Christ spirit hM 
arisen up in tho name of Bpirilualism. This 
ha« been the result of « want of knowledge on 
tho part of thoso who have ombraced it. 
They have suflered themselyes to bo lead 
astray by the teachings of evil spirits believ
ing that all teachings from departed spirits 
must be truo.

This la a great error. We must recognize tho 
fact that this world is constantly sending to 
tho spirit world, teichfd, lying, underdosed hu
man souls, who pass Into the other world just 
m thoy kaw (hit, and who take delight in play
ing upon tho credulity of earth’s children, by 
teaching many silly and often wicked things. 
I would therefore admonlih all who seek spirit 
communion, to first livo pure lives themselves, 
that thoy may attract good spirits, for "like 
sooks like," and secondly to hood St. Paul's 
rulo, "To try the spirit, for if It bo good it will 
acknowledge-lhat Christ hath co mo into tbo 
world, but if it bo ovil it irill deny him."

The Anti-Christ spirit and social corruption 
are the "signs of tho tlmos," which any care
ful reader of BL Paul's writings, will soo, are 
to precede the coming of Christ with , his*  
heavenly host, to det up bls kingdom*  on 

dearth. With our present knowledge of the 
manner in which those from tho other sldo are 
appearing to ua. wo may fairly conclude that 
hla advent will be in a similar manner. That 
the time will como when the material which is 
now drawn from a medium will became so 
pregnant in “our atmosphere, that Christ and 
our departed friends may appear at any lime, 
and teach us l)te pure gospel of their celestial 
abode. This would certainly be a rational 
resurrection, and fully in accordance ,with 
natural tew. Bat we can not hope for this 
glorious event until the worid has largely out
grown its superstition, and fear of those heav
enly visitors who are every where knocking at 
lb*  door seeking admission, that they may 
give you light and wisdom. But you «riU 
M them fa.

The Two SidcM of Existence.

KATJR KINO—RO UK HT DAI.B OWIN—B VOLUTION
OK 61'KCIM.

powers of the universe do to all, or in either 
case are not the powers of government derived 
from what, they govern.

Bbo. Jonks —Ab tho time for the renew al 
of my subscription is at band, inclosed find re
mittance for tho year ensuing. Occupying 
about tho same position between Materialism 
and Spiritualism that I do between tho two 
political parties, paving tio cotlidence in tho 

/principio« upon which cither arc based*,  belief 
in '^supreme power, othe^ conditions being 
equaT^perhapa I am as well qualified to form 
an opinion a« though I were a rigid adherent 
of either. *

•g
In the Journal of Nov. II h. In reply to in 

lions that tho manifestations in the 
raes*  seances were ’he result of .leccp- 

. Hon Robert Dale O«on say«: "Either 
Katie King was what she professed to bo, a 
spirit from another world, or else a confesor*  
até of tho Holmeses, secretly Introduced into 
the cabinet by them for purposes of dea p 
lion." Ho further says: "If hunfan srnsca 
aro good for anything kb t.vi-lenpo, the Karie 
K ing whom ho and four or flvoViundrod otb 
ers saw and heard last summer was a spirit 
not of this world?,' A» I am firm in tho be- 
lief that Katie King, and all others who have 
manifested at ditlcrenl circles, are as much den 
izens of our world as that friend Owen Is, 
and yet that no deception wm practiced by the 
Holmeses, in rxolanation of my position, 
please allow me to a»k him a ’ que-'ion having 
a direct bearing on the su» Joel Which is the 
most reasonable, and which the most likely to 
become the dominant belief In the future, that 
there is one general Spirit-world common t<i 
all material worlds, an 1« m-w generally taught 
and believed by Spirt'u-4isU. or tbs’ each ma 
lerial world is surrounded by a corresponding 
Spirit-world or Bpberc, the t»<> bearing the 
same relation to each other that th« m x«-e do 
in their products T It seems to me that the 
double condition is as necessary in.one case 
as the Alber, and the simple fact that tie vf»>. 
bio anti tho invisible^are constantly changing 
places by birth from each to the other, Is proof 
positive of interchange between them If 
this bo so, worlds like their pfodUfila arc 
graded, anti there must be those embracing 
ours in their orbits as much above ours a*  we 
are above the worm in knowledge anti reline 
ment—the highest derived from, and c-ntrol 
ling, all below, and yet deriving all its powepi 
from what it controls Tost this view leaves 
belief in a supreme, unchangeable beinv. or 
condition of being, among the relics of flit 
worlds, and the atrocities committed under in 
Ilucncc of that belief, 1 am w. II aware, and if 
the past History vf the world, or its present 
condition, may be taken as evidence that event 
can tail happen Um» Boon.

Wo aré asKcd, aside ffom iiv^lcrn Spiritual 
Ism, what great reformatory inllucnc have we 
that is tilted to arrest thia wide spreading 
growth of selfish and mercenary vic« b Wno 
ever will look up and read an old document 
from the pen of Thoma« J tlersou, and adopted 
by Congress July -Ith, 177'1 and skip the • x 
ception« in favor of a supreme Being.' will 
rind an answer to that question in the Mscrtlon 
that the Just powers of government are de 
rived from the consent of the governed, an«’ 
whether Just or not, the result is practically tbe 
same— a balance of power r*  a supreme power 
or action balanced by reaction, tbp_ proof in 
every healthy being or condition of being that 
ever existed. It is a fact pitent to all that he 
lief in a supreme, Uncbaugeable being has 
held full control of our world fott*gca.  and it 

,J» equally evident that the tiled. thus fnr is 
anything but complimentary to the belief or 
tho being on whom the belief is predicated.

But as tho evolution of species, of higher 
from lower conditions of being on the one 
hand, and the creation of all things by a su 
preme, unchangeable being, on the other, -Is 
Xho bono of contention between materialists 
and Spiritualists, until this question is set 
llod on Ils merits, Il must bo evident to the 
moat superficial observer, lhero can be no con 
cert of action, between them.

Whilo Darwin and his co-workers deny a 
conscious existence derived from, and beyond,, 
our present visible one, Bpiriluahsts go as far/ 
on the other extremo, and make the derived 
conditions supremo over, and independent of, 
the visible from which they were derived.

Il would seem that tbo Interchange between 
the visible and Invisiblo wasstlHcientevideuco 
of their mutual relation«, since organic law 
has superseded miraculous- interpositions in 
favor of particular friends.

It Ib a fact well understood by electricians, 
that

WnstfleM N Y.
------------------------------ -

Respectfully,
J. Tinnry

j

juices fijout IÍJ4 |}copli|.

POSITIVRS AND NEGATIVES
aro derived from each other; the two blending 
as one. constitute the circle. Now if any one 
can tell the .dirterencc, except In degree, bo 
twoen tho poailivo and negative of the mineral, 
tho male and female of the vegetable and aai 
mal, andjpthe spirit and matter of which all 
Ubings and conditions of being are constituted, 
the evidence will be gratefully received. If, 
aa l contendi parents bring their ofl.pring from 
the invl*(bl6 > or spirit side of a lower condi
tion of being, lev tho material njano tbo parents 
occupy, each parent allratRlng an opposite, 
the two united M one bv conception and birth; 
the evidence of the union, Instead of the par
ent« duplicating th cm sei vet from themselves— 
an Impossibility, aa tbo union produced by 
two numbers, or two beings, must be a higher 
ono; tjie evolution of highor from lower con
ditions of being is as easy of dcmonttrallon 
as r sum in Bimplc addition. Without this*  
double condition, the visible and invisible, or 
with ono supremo over, or independent of, the 
other, It becomea an uttcY impossibility. It is 
aimply action and reaction balancing each 
other in the one case, and unbalanced condi
tion in the other.

A.« I view it, tho? atmosphere we breathe is 
tho deserted and

\l>RC0MI*08RD  RXMAIN8
of pro-extinct boings, which with the food wo 
eat build up and sustain our individuality; 
from tho material to the spiritual of the samo 
plano, and from that to the material of a higher 
plane, through all gradds of beings, till the 
hlgheflt Is reached, seems as natural and nec
essary to tbe production and evolution of 
higher from lower conditions of being, as 
from night to day, and from day to night. And 
while Katie King and others, through the aid 
of risible mediums, are visiting our «ido, par
ent« recognizing children and children parents, 
the clairvoyants, entranced by invisible agents, 
leavo their bodies for the time being and roam 
wjth friends through scenes of splendor in the 
8urumer-land. Wnat stronger ovldence can we 
have that the relations between these two.con
ditions of being are mutual r Heat and cold 
scorn to underlie all existence, and if so, aro 
the source of life. Now trace life, in imagin
ation, “through all grades of being to Its high
est and most refined condition, wherever that 

-may be, and then by return circuino tho start
ing point, where ends*  meet and action is bal
anced by reaction, hnd then please tell me if 
the governing powers are derived from what 
they govern or not Do not tho ruling powers 
of our government bear the same correspond
ing relation to the- governed that tho ruling

GRAND RAPIDS, W18 —F W. H •irt writes. — I 
do sincerely prav God and the good angels to In a 
special manner bless you and yours for the good 
you have done.

RUSSELL, OHIO. —R P Burnell writes —I am 
an old man, about sixty, -i am trying to find out 
whether death Is an eternal Mcap/or If a man dies, 
Sbalbbc live «gain.

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Chaa Case writes.—I 
enclose P O order to apply on subscription to 
your Journal, which I take by ¡preference, as It 
gives no uncertain sounds as to free.love

FT. SCOTT. KAN—IajuIr Grasmuck M. D. 
writes. .The celebrated trumpet medium, Mr. 
Ezra Tippy, has been here giving very tlue mani
festations, convincing but few. but stirring up the 
people to a fever heat; It sccthu to act Ilk" a tire 
brand In the community- preachers and newspa
pers »"»«11 It savagely. This la a £<iod slgu. shows 
tbAl tbev think II of some Impoitaijc^.

LOGANVILLE.. WI8-D B HulbtirV“writes.— 
Enclosed llud #)'*  Ou which please piner to my ac
count, for the Jouhnai., of which I have for sev
eral years been an attentive reader. I admire your 
■ ai of treating the prevailing dogma« of our 
times, afld the st^nd you take relative L ’ 
love mania. I hope Spiritualism Is (rue, 
not, »« yd. feel that It Is «o,

CORRECTIONVILLE. lA.-John I’ 
writes.— Fot the mental and spiritual 
witlvli It contains, the evrr welcome and ,___ _
looked for Joi iiNAi. bn« l>vcoine as much of a ue- 
rcasllv t<> n.y -«Il being as the air I breathe or tl:d 
food I eat. It« w-eKly visit« arc a consolation 
which 1 can Illy atbird to ilhpcnse with. I read 
with keener /.«-st every new number, and never fail 
to Hud something to satisfy the Inner man.

UOF8TON. TEX -W Barral writ«»«.-Busi
ness 1« dull, time« hard, and money scarce, but 
Splrltunllsiu la steadily advancing, and many of our 
roost Intelligent ami Inlluentlal cUlzens. arc dally 
yielding to the full ami com’ilete ••«•nvlctlon of Its 
truth" There is a medium h. re, a*  remarkable 
almost as any known to this or any other country 
In any age of th«- world 8<-an.-«-a arc held shout 
twice or three times a w.-rk, and the moat st irt 
ling and astounding things «re witnessed by Hie 
most respectable of otir people. It 1« n pity that a 
record is not kept »nd published of theiw KraticrA

WA I EKIH RY, C<»NN Lewis White wtrtm - 
Is It not atioitt time that the Spiritualists adopted 
aoidc plan or rule whereby mediums can lie com 
pellvd to lie tested In a fair way before nkelving 
th«- sanction of Spiritualists? I think that'-.many 
mediums ar<- tricky. We have here a caXlnct 
made after the plan of the Davenports TwoAnen 
taken from the shops ar. tl>-«1 the the
Davenports, amt they perform the sanio tricks. 
They do them with tho door open or «hut—flour 
in one hand and grain in the >»1 her—coats changed, 
bells ami other In-truments played on l ie them 
In anv manner, and tbrv will loosen themselves 
Tbe Dnv.-iiport" «Ay that they must have It dark, 
let while It is light from the door living open, they 
begin to throw <ml the tambourine, etc Robert 
Dale Owen now «ay« Katie King Is a humbug, 
yet how many have been deceived

The country Is full of Impostors, and many 
Spiritualists seem to desire us to give count*  
nance to such deceivers

There arejpany honest and good medium«, am) 
we feel 1C to-be a duly to sustain such and expose 
Impostor«, (f .Spiritualists would Use a needle, 
thread and sealing-wax In sccu/ng mediums In- 
st<-ad of ropes atxl band-cull«, they would detect 
Impostor» and sustain good mediums without any 
trouble Let honest people insist u|*ou  having 
physical mediums thus secured and the impostor» 
will make themselves scarce. The Davenports 
arc good mediums — |Ei> Journal.

8I1ELDON, IOWA.-Mrs 8. W Clute write#.- 
We catnv to this country and as yet have not re
gretted It, although the gpseboppers came down 
In swarms and eat their way over these bctuUful 
prairies, yol wo have the courage to believe that 
the God or the Devil, which ever sent them, will 
gel sick of manufacturing grasshopper» after a 
while, and turn their Attention to something else; 
then we. will be rid of the pests. The/orthodox 
say their God has sent them for some good pur
pose, What that purpose Is, remains a mystery, 
unless it Is pleasing to his cars to hear little lnno- 
cchl children call for bread when there la none to 
give. We And a few earnest brothers and sisters 
hero whrwre not afraid«to unfurl the flag of truth 
over these broad prMlries.but there are also a great 
many hellllreltcs, and If the "hoppers” will only 
get their bre«d elscwTiere another year, we arc In 
hopes that wo will bo able to employ a speaker 
and organize n meeting.

PLATTSBURG, MO.—John G. Prlcgell writes. 
—1 would Inform you that the work of progress In 
our circles advances with unabated Interest. Wo 
trave reuulnr seances every night cxccnt Sunifaw, 
and Wednesdays. The excitement and opposition 
created by the Introduction of Spiritualism here 
has all quieted, many are MhatfAid of their foolish 
display of bigotry, Ignorance »nd superstition. 
Those who belong to our Pro^rcaslvc Society arc 
all earnest, practical and honfcat Bplrituallsls, who 
work In the traces with a good, dclermlncd, har
monious ctlort. whiejt I*  not met with verj oftcu. 
Your Joumnal Is read glndly.and finds Ils way into 
tbe hearts of tho people In spite of ministerial 
frowns In the houacnoms of the rigidly ’ orthodox 
class of our citizens, who seem to*  rather like the 
forbidden fruit, though they will not opetjly ac
knowledge IL The leaven, however. Is working, 
and wc have al least gained recognition as a body 
or society.

HIGH POINT. MO.—Lux Roy, M. D., writes.—. 
Dr. Simpson is one of the owners of Htls^lant 
coal bank. lie has become quite Inlcresxji In ' 
Spiritual Philosophy by the ncrsual of some Jour
nals In tny reading room.^ lie Is a convert. Ho 
thinks he can not do without the blessqd Rhlioio- 
Puilsoi'Bical Journal. We havo missed the 
Journal a week, and although we hav<f fifty 
other papers.in our ofllce ab{ reading room, It 
seems like a moral famine to bo without tho Jour
nal. Dr. Slmpsdn is a very Intellectual and Influ
ential man—a staunch*frietid  of yours. Consider 
both of us life subscribers of tbe Journ**?  Your 
paper is dolcga gryat missionary work In tho aal- 
vatlon of men's souls fi*m  Ignorance . and fanati
cism. and tbo moral gldotn of Egyptian darkneaa 
which now shrouds tb«n like a funeral pall. I 
am jiut about to commence a mlsBlonary cam- 
Mof scientific and bricntal lectures In behalf 

i Spiritual cause, which I consider the cause 
of tho only one and truo religion of the one and 
true God. ‘

NUNDA 8TATI0N, N. Y.-E. D. Warren 
writes.—Wc have been greatly encouraged and In
structed during the past week by tho presence of 
Madame A. Bliss, of Oswego, N. Y., Clairvoyant 
Physician and life reader. She la also an excellent 
tost medium and a noble pioneer in the cause of 
Spiritualism. Those who had tbe courage to come 
and * see her were convinced that she- possessed 
great power, and tbe candid thinking minds here 
will have food for reflection for a limo' at least. 
What we want now la a good lecturer, and also a 
willingness In the mlr‘ 
whole duly, and ralali 
Spiritualism, be copjl 
1c beings througt 
mallon already b 
forward, despite

the free- 
but ran

i of believers to do their 
aloft tho banner of true 
Hly In position, that angel- 
j’carry forward tho refor- 
We are determined to go 

forward, despite all opposition from orthodoxy. or 
any other doxy, and from time- to time we will 
acquaint the readers of ihf Journal with our 
progress, and by so doing contribute our mite to 
help forward and establish -the Chritt^rinclple. 
Nowhere in all the wide domain of earth, Is there 
more need of this principle, than here,^bere 

go hand in 

excrescence

tettiere 
fashion. popularity and'¿¿’¿hnoM 
d. and Christ's teachings are Mt at 

!a noble stand against 
now purged from thia 

can develop.

ONLEY, ILL.—A. Martyn writes.—I am sorry 
1 have not been able -to remit my subscription 
sooner. Early In tho Bummer I had tho money to 
send, when an Infernal scoundrel calling himself 
Charles 8tarr,a"d a good test medium camo along, 
out of money, and,!« a groat hurry to get- to 81. 
ixiuls, and wanted me to lend him suillcfent means 
for that purpose, premising that he would soon 
return to thia place, Inside of three days, to meet 
another medium name*  Donald McRca, from tha 
East, who was «olng to locate here. He made hla 
case so nice that I gave him the money I was go
ing to send you, and 1 have heard nnjhlng of ei
ther of the persons since. 1 do not Caro so much 
for the money, but 1 do hate.to have a man cotno 
along. Inquire for Spiritualists, And mo and tell- 
such unrnltlgitcd falsehoods as he did (of, which 
I have not told you one-balf), for II makes me dis
trust others that maybe true. A good teat me
dium could make It pay hero and I wish ono would 
come along. Bat go on with the, grand old Jour
nal—leave not a stone unturned; you can count 
mo a life subscriber.

Remahks.—Ira|>oetora are clustering around 
Spiritualism In every part of tbo country. Several 
have called on us and borrowed money during tho 
past year, with the promise to remit within a few 
days. ZMany weeks and months and not a word 
from them. A few weeks ago a lecturer called and 
told us ho bad An engagement to apeak at Belvi
dere, wanted with the assuranco that ho would 
eend It back within the next day or two. Wo 
banded It to him. lie then said, can't you make it 
three. We «aid yes, to accommodate you. but 
that wo arc building and needed all wo have to 
use every week-.

We handed It to him with the assurance that wo 
should have it returned Immediately. Not a word 
from him since. We like to serve our friends, but 
we do not countenance the mode of getting money 
|>r* ‘tIced by the knaves that ktnposo upon Spirit- 
un tts any more than you do, And for tho good of 
the public think It heat to expose them. Hence 
we publish your letter. That certain lecturer ns 
well as others refered to. will do well to remit and 
save expense. —(El>. JOURNAL.

Hull & Chamberlain’s

Magnetic de Electric \ 
POWDERS,< .

An- «melantiy making »nth ITHKN a« the following, 
which 1« hut a brief record. cel.-cl« d frèni the many 
wonderful (THEN performed, a more detailed do- 
»< rtj-tlou of which, with ••«>»•» of others, may be found 
m the circular now being prepared by the proprietor«.
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a tracing of banian life In thl« ap^re. and alao (by the 
■»e i ' ‘ ' ...............
II. mv in Heave

of awakened, ■piril aigbl) a portraiture ot "our 
>« In Heaved

“ FKNJIK HEROIC" ap. aka nf the earth atrng 
yir« and tn yredcaeona fluatlig Jl,(*<'frutu,  of a irux 
biartod woman.

The NTmCKIiI.ANF.ODS ode rings are varied 
and Oiled to all acuta) taatea.

Read the volwne I In the mldat of the confoalon and 
Krmull of th® modern system of exlaU-oce. Ke words 
tome like the sweet chiming of twilight memory bells, 
ending weary so®ls u> tn® entertaining of higher 
tbuughte concerning tbeir needs and destinies.

|V~*The  work contains a fine r.oel engraving of (be
Bonoa In floe cloth, gilt side and Lack. >1.60, postage 

T cents . -- *
Pull gl)L aldo and back, beveled board» |1CO. post 

age 7 ceaui.
•••For eala wholesale ail bJ th® Rm.rorn Patu 

CPorniCAL FfBLi-Hi'ii. .|(<it'®a, Adame 8L>A Sth Ave., 
Chicago and by the auth-tf. J«aae® U. Buller,«0Market 
Street. 8an Francisco t’al

by th® Jtel'.sloPLlta- 
fit. and Hftb Ar»,

MiqCA. II. KOBINHON, 

Healina Rsyciomctnc & Business Mcdinm. 
COHNBH ADAM® HT., A ÖTH A V K., OhICAOO,

Thè aulbor of Vita) Magm-tlr Orre and Naturi’ • i-»w» 
in Human Llf«’. ha*  ju»t ’»«ned » pamph et «f abolir 7-1 
pp . thè litio ofwblchlsan Expoaltiun of Social Fu® 
dem. ’ eie

Salare s |j»wa. t rii cip:. » fari», and trotto» ar® Im
mutasi® ano eternai Mocirty. cu»tom». c.-ndi lon». elr 
i umstancu«. and opmloL». ar« nmtlnoally rhaioririg. 
Iherefore. IO Imi <vnal»teU. «e shoald wrlgh *nd  Jodgv 
Ixdh side*  of th.' »ntoj.ct

Tt»r rons1»K*nr|.'»  and lnr»n»l«tettele» of ih® d.«-trin® 
are m.-t and lreati d u|-iti wiihout fa 
thè i ati »ri •of »oc.l
(■et tip ...
:tdv In fr.M’dom 0|-»n thr i|r.r»tf.in"Social P».-dom ’’ a» tanghi, i» ritto«/ •. .’A.', or u-ro»”/ whteh’

MntrttaailNS «an t«l/*  offnlng plraz.-d wlth thl» et 
[x-»lt!n& a*  Il pia. »•‘Snelli Fr< olora’' alz-re 11 belnng», 
*r.d elalm» lo I-e practlral In II» »nrore»!!■>:.•

I’»u< * 25 CU I*..stage  2 <?U , when acni by 
mail

•,• F®? »»n ®t” • »«j» and retai: by thè R< i ,-io Fidi®. 
» ’l’boa! PuUbstii g III use. Ailauis Si and Fiflh A»s , 
l'Uicagv

K S.

KM ROBINSON while under «pirli ««uni. o. re 
àVI celving » loekof halrof a »lek twUenl, wtlldls*m<*«  
the diseare noat 1-rfreUy. and preserie ih® pnwwr re 
m-dy to®t. as tbe tmwt sperdy care I» Ih® aoMctlal ot» 
,«t tn vleW rather than to gratify Idle CurioWty, th® 
better practice is ta rend ak®g with a lock of hair, a 
brief «tatameat of the rex. age, leedlas sympuwtuL ar,4 
lie length «.f tt«. th. paUent Las be« Jch wb-n ah. 
««111. without delay, return a most i«Xon' prooczHKJon aae 
remedy for eradicating the diana»«, and ragli «notti 
carini; al! ctlfhlile -re. »

Of berrelf she claims no hnowiodg® of the breilng art, 
but when her spirit gnldcs-ir® brought r. with
■ rick through bet auxBumsblp they never fail
to give Immediate ami permanent relief In enrabio cam a 
through th® )>-<.'<r< and forrre Lataml tn th®
•ystam and tn nature Thl. ;-n-rerlptloe 1. TO| by mai;, 
and be Jt ar. Internal ot an external amillcaUoa. tl should 
be given or applied ;re<lrely t> directed tn th® aromi« 
eying letter ot Ir.slrectlOTa. hovrere, simple It may 
•cera to b®. remember It 1» not the quantity of tbe a an 
;oand. but lb® chemical effect that I*  t-rodured, that 
•dene® take» ccwniaaac® of

On® prereriptlon Is usually sufficient, but tn rare tb> 
;«U<mt I» not jwimanenUy enrod by ot® preorripthm, u.® 
application fpr a aec.-nd, or more If,rcdultwl, «houlÀ l-> 
inadv In «tarnt ten days after the fX>t, «weh ¿Im® staling 
any chango, that may he apparent In th® symptom® a? 
•be dlreare

Mrs H'lainso® also, through boi mfdlnmahlp. 4lag 
Goeeo. th® di reare of any an» wbo calls nt«>n be*  at bei 
reafctenc« Th® facfltty with which the spirits cminKltaa 
her acrotnpltah the same. Is.d*"re  az well wbtoi »bo appP 
-alten Is by tatter re when the p<tier.IX» present. Her 
gifte are very n-ma/hable. not ouiylnUte hading art. but 
«• » ¡wycboCK’trlr and burine»*  (nullum

T«a®> Diagonals arri Irsi pr*dc7lM]o«i,  (1 «< »<rk 
■u’>w.;nn,t on®. |t «0 L» reta-metric Dminoatt««. of 
barar ter, 11 00 AnswertrShtudn«*»  letter®. SÄOQ Tf® 

money should acmm|iany ttXappI I cation to Insure « to

|W llnreaftei, ill charity »VpUraUon«. ta Insure • re 
Ply, must contain one dollar, ta defray the ei|«r.*«w  'if 
’•pce-ter .1’rvw-z'izi*,  and tawtage

■Nil Ma*  IP.aiM.oH will 4*r«i/ter  ri»» re prtra/; 
rutili to <»ny if privacy s r«Mulr«d. Il must be by 
tetter, acromi-anlcl with tbe usual f<*.  arri terms atare» 
«tetad min1- »trtctly «rornpìl«d w*tb.-w  co retire w'l 
•w taken of ,ettar» *.-nt

All Nplrttnaltas and Investigator« srlll hall with do 
light, another vwiame from Ma. ||onn Although a cic 
llnuaUon of the Orel arrlra Imucx! some years since II ta 
complete in Itself, hi his Frefac.! be says:

" AImiqi nine years since I presented to the public a 
volume enll'b’d ’ Incident*  In Mr Llf®.' the drat edition 
of which was speedily exhausted, au-Fas-cc.rd was Issued 
In I.HM I'aring th® years Ihat’Jrex'sIne.'clapa.'d. although 
many attacks have bren made opon me, and upon th® 
t’ulha ofSidrltuallam Its opponents ba«» not succcoded 
tn produclbk one word of evidence to discredit the >rvlb 
of my alatementa. which have remained uncotjtredlcted. 
Mraclimc the truth» of Nptrtluallam have becocnc more 
widely known, and the subject hszVtxn fore») a;-o 
j-aldk attention tn * remarkable mannS,. Thl*  was 
e»t«la!ij the caac In the ,<-ara lt*7  and D^'-tn con»«» 
Siwe of the suit • i.von r*  Home.’ which most prob

|y wa® the Indirect cbumi of the examination Into 
Bmrtioallrra by the Committee of the Dialectical Society, 
whore report has recently boon ptibllahed. Coincident 
with and »nliecqncnt to their <> lamination, aeries of In 
veatlgations vu carried ;>n In my prrsjZcv. by Iz.rd 
Adar®, now Karl of Dcinraven, an accyfSnt of which has 
been privately printed; an examined on. especially 
sclentldc In Its character, wa*  also conahrted by Prof, 
Crookes, wbo baa pulillrh.d his a^.cJusluaa In ths 
’ Journal of Science.’ ' ,

I cow present the public with lb® second volume of 
• Incidents in M> Llf®.’ wtdeh coctinnea my narrative 
to tho period of the «^nmeQcrmci.1 of the Chancery 
•ulL"

ONTKNT8
1’rofiicc. .
IntrodacUon. ( >
CHai-rxn L-Revlowaand Replies.—Letterto“Tlmr«a."
I. -Hir David Brewster lor«t Brougham.-Lettare and 

Testimony. Dr. KHIoltaot. 1'ropbellc Incident®.
1—Expulsion from Rome. -Dtreuaslon In Hull»® of 

Ormmon*. *
4.-Sludge, the Me«y«m.-Mr. Robert Browing.-Fancy 

Portralta
K—Nice. America, Russia.-Th® Doubl® Beanccw tn 

Ixindon.
A-Lecture.— Nolle® tn " Star.Palre bod*  (n "All 

the Year Round.”
tua! A thrown m. — Identity.—Guardians of 
-Spirit Mesmcrtara.

Mani f cstaUofta. — Boh gallon.—Voice*  — Pc r- 
rum re C

».-Elongation and OompraMlOB.—Handling of Firn. 
Cmanoiht Suit.—Mr®, Lyon’s Afiadavlt tn rapport Of 

the 1II1L
My Answer to the 8alt
Mr. W. M. Wilkinson’s Answer to the Sult .
Price |LW, postage tOrenta

For rale wholesale and retail by the RdlgloPhllo 
aophleal Publishing House. Adam« street and Fl fib Av®. 
CMcagu

B

J—

NEW RESEARCHES

Ancient Histos
3lnatlonz«£. ìhiìllztory

ry¡
Embracing an Ziamlnatlon^atUelilatory of th*  

Jewa until the Captivity of Babylon: and ahowtog the 
origin ot Moaale Legenda Znncerntor the Creation, 
Tha Fall of Man, Flood, and(tbnfualon of Laoguagea.

By C. F. V CKLN E T.
Coqnt and Peer of Franco; author of “ Th® Raina, or 
Meditation® on th® BavoUUod® of Empire®," etc.

Price, 91.80. Postage 1Ó cents.

For avie wholes® and retíÍJ by th® Kellgto-Phllo- 
•opFikal Fubllahlng Uooa®, Adarua át., and Fifth Are- 
CMcagn.

THE INFLUENCE

Christianity on Civilization,
BY B. F. UNDERWOOD.

In thia patnphlct of about one hundred paar« U:a 
author ha® .embodied a larva number of frats obtained’ 
from a long. exUneiva and «avore conrao of study: anil 
■a all hit authorities bn fairly and hoaeaUy quoted. Ute 
work la of vreat.value on thia aocoont alone. Illa con
clusion are carefully drawn rad ImuhUblc, on many 
POIDU.

Price, 2$ cent«; pooUgo free. .
••.For Bale who!«««)«>nd retail al tho uffleo of thia 

paper.

has.smbodlcd a Hir« 
long, extensive and««

» r

RADICAL RHYMES . 
Authiir ha*  imbUdied 
It*  Ihr «ame bulli alni ' 
hi» prore writings Prie® fl l--'*<c  12 ■ ent*

TIlKMiI’l. OF TìlINt^. <U< pwYiìli>MKDRI<*  RE 
•■* b> hs* nu i>i».x>» «nre» F 
M F Drolon Thl» truly «a)u»: !r an 
tere»tJr>g work ba» takrn ■ JT» urn 
literature of |h».day, and i» fret g ’
•« ” , ~...........................
truth® »bould reati It

I.Kt’H’KKS QNJIHOI.IMIY THK PAST ANI» FI'TI KH 
or uim rtijrirv A gr»a< s< Irrititi' work -Helling t*p  
Idly Price f ! ftO, |»ostagc î»> cent»,

THK IRRK<<<NCII AIILK RECORDS DR UKNBRll 
*«c .,roc<-i’ ni pp Prb' pa|»r 25 cents . postag® 4 
resta tlnlh «0 rents. J—ta*, ’» " 'est»

WHAT IN RIGHT*  A le-- A’® dsluered ti MU' Had 
Boston, Sunday Afternnorr; l’®r fl. i**®  Trie® U 

rente, i-w’ar» » rrnt» •
OOMMoN SRN'-K THol’GlITs ON THK BIBLE For 

common »m-*  (-..pie Third cdiUoi. »alarg»® and to 
vised J-n.e ill.ruts, powtage 2 «ent»

CHRISTIANITY N<< FINALITY. <<R iPIKITI'ALIBM’ 
surcxion TO rriHlaTlANITV I’ricv KI rests |i 2 «wat»

OKTIKHMiXY F.’J.IK. HfN<K MPI 1(1X1 A l.IRM Ifl 
TKI-« Prb r 1(? < l'ut», i-wtagr 2 reais

THK DKI I UK IN THK I.IGIITOF MODERN BClKNCB 
I'ri'e to reñís, |>reiage I tenia •

RKT1IY8EÌ.P A Diacnorss Prine Iftreat^p 2 r«alf 
IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE’ Pnce 1$ '<«;• ^»’*<A  2 

renta
•,• For »al-->! .<»dr ai'1 f •• '.y f R , ,, Pt.I.a

S>-pL:-U l*ULU»hin A* lli-i». A lati.» .*-!  •-.•! 1 ifUi A«»*,
Ctdcagv

It; Win and KUtabetb 
- --îd r i< e«d|tx!, II.

“r aim-i.r the »'anna/d 
gaining In t-'|<alar f«v 

Every .•‘plrtltiallM w I a l n-krr» after hiddrto 
..................... Prie.’fl N» ;<wtag® W rsrjta

Hudson Tuttle’s Works
M’lRHI M.l-M K M.sr.i ..rWtmiT 
,od l'lill”-..|’b, Willi * portrait of th®

hoc Prie. ;.’.i -.............
ANA <’F NATI ItK Tu« liteTuKt ann l.awa 
< fcS.Tro«« t-t kolutn. fl ri’. |--tagr >8 rent*  
INA <»F NATI UK ok. Th® Phux*ofhv «teSriw 
»1 KxisTani « *»ii  or viia *rtarr  W<»ai.t> Id

Senn-
'.'li.Tita

AIR

ITI------------------ _... __ ___ ____ _____
V-dume. I ¿5. la cents.

(-AHEKR <»F T1IK UUl> IDE.A IN HISTORY |! t5. !--!■<.' IB cent«
CAREER OFTIIKi llltlBT IDEA IN HISTORY 

fl 15. p—t<ige, in ernia
ORIOIN AND ANTIQUITY oF PIIYHICAL . ........ ,

Hr b-uiHlcally Ciiii’»ld«rvd, pnivlng man to bave iMwn 
cmttenii-.rnry wifii ihr mastodon, »it. Frir®, |I.6O,' W errila

For «ale »hol«*»)®  and r< tall by the R-ilgb. Pbllo- 
sophleal Publlshlrre Jluuar. Adam*  St. and Fifth Av®., 
Chicago

rAw,
JMco.

MAN

THE MENTAL CURE
IU.U«TA*TINO  THE

Influence of the Mintl 
On the Body,

Both in Houli it and Dinotino.
t*U  T.I*

Psychological McM of Treatment.
• BY W F EVANS.

"’T|s the groat art oHlh’tu '»ell the rcs’Je*»
mind."

The abov'ft la a very valuable work of 360 pog»», doth, 
11 mo. Price |l.8O; postagu W cents.
.’.Poi aale wholerale and retail by the Relitto Itilo 

aophleal Pabllrhlng Hon«'. Adana 8k, A Dib Ava 
Chicago

Woman and tbo Divine Republic

Tho author raya. In bl*preface!  "Thia Work 1» not an 
Essay on what la lochnfcally nndoretood as Woman's 
able. One could hardly do more than glean In such a 

I. after ll had boon harvested by reapers Ilk® Mary 
WoUetocecrafl. John Biuart Mill. KU re be th Cady Bren
ton. George W Curtis. Lccy »tone, Baaan B Anthony, 
and many others.

Hat. notwithstanding so much ba*  been writ'rn and 
•aid oo the part cular subject of Woman’s Rights, th® 
Woman question is by ro means exhausted. Thege 1c*  
whole atqe of th® quraUoo of her ................... —
it ............. •_ . _______
Incidentally noticed; and that la. It® moral bear 
relation®. Giving full weight to the legal Cl 
Woman, which are as Mcred and Inalienable aa

__ , .trnachlaem 
to me mach thtlarger aide.) which ha*

w «

Pii y>i<»mn>iii \

I’lionoerapliy,
AND

THE NATURAL 8CIEKCE8 GENERALLY.

A REMARKABLE BOOK.
Thf IDEJITITT of tRIMITILB CHRI^TIARITI 

MODERN 8PIRITUALI8M.
Hr EUGENE ClCOWBLl., M D

Ona l<ary® Octavo volume, hanilaonirlv printed 
bound In chdh Prie» tt?l

DiDtcarlov To all liberal mtnda in th® Chrtatlaa 
churebe« wbo ar® d'»t><*  d tp wefa>m® new ll|bl ai-«t 
tbe aplriloallty of 'h® Bible. ®vea tbotseh ll may pn><eed 
frum an anortbf«t<>i reurc« ai.d who dar» watxh and roc 
Mder, ®ven Ihour»» Ihey may reject, lh® Claim herein 
mad® for th» orit» of Ihr higher taachlnga of Modern 
bplrituallam wlth ihoae of early ChriaUanllyi Ihla warn 
la re®p«clfülly dedlcated.

A Good 1 lend ot linii: lie- 
Htorvd by i\H«pirjt 1 *ro-  

H<Tip»ioD. e

Adito» Joint®.t. Forth® txw^ilt o tny Mends ar.j 
he world. I dralre t*>  make this hrisf stat.im.inl
I have been almret entirely bald for »’«mt rtr yoari 

Had tried almo®t -v.wythlng-that I could hear tctioi 
mended. *r.d  Armly --*<»vrd  tea: nothing cou!.i resn.-s 
-□y hair

On. year ago thl» eua tt I wrou- Mr*  A JI Hr huann 
it® teojlrg median*.  1« Fremi «vena®. Ct -arx *s  » 
ast retort or. rather, to ideare my wife.

Mr®. R trnnMllately t.nwrrlbcd ftg tn< | did ms. ret 
*11 the Ujnvrtletite for th.® K-wtoratlve uotU w«*a  lituo It 
Iudb. 1071 I then rommcneod o^ny It a*  dlrxurf, aid 
wa*  encourag«sd l-wanae II wa*  the àrsi application Wat 
und b«wn f'C nt«>n th® scalp, Il faulting a amartlng mui 
«arson 1 cAiitltiar«! the ore of iti*  proiaratian altoul 
three months. wb«m I could srei the hair starting In st«xs 
all over my beati, and I now hav® » <,on cotnfortabt® 
lead of hair, v^blch nun»» .-.vmtrt buy I am a*k«d  
Cmret every day bow it Is. and what I had ored to bril® 
my baW bark, all agreeing that tt ta unareouttah!, 
•tree«®, -u eu. A nd, bere ;®t öo s-jia. that r-4 ot*.  <J 
»II the eminent physician® I had 'cnaultod had jrire*;  
*ny encouragement, but, c® tha cout/ary. ¿*d  told tn® 
•bat I never would ent a bred <-f M¿r.

1 can fully retwUntlat® J>e '«crgnlrj by IP.OV w. 
’.ewe» if h«<*aary>  aa.1 w*.L  >u«»rotrw|n.4ut» if 
'■wired M K Narva.

KorirpflrhL Wo
Sv'" Doni forge’ >'■ *»r.d  ■ bttcr rt»®ip hi pay tbo 

|H>»tnge vü if.!' an»wrr deeitid

Mr Smith tneloood a ,uca e,f t'a tar a’oig »1U • a 
•/ary» letlcr It ta »-«jot ot® tuen tn ucath. ami .V » 
tar*  bmwr color, aofl ud lUwly m Util el a rmt» 
aao of twenty.

Mr» Robin«® dtamuom tha ca»e arjl ten at-a lo. 
Hcsurailre coanplaU taant by.arpree. ci: by mallj.OT 
•ocolpt of a lattar tn th® aaodwrltfajt of tL® applicant 
or a loch oí hair. Hb® dtagnOTo® *icA
penada ib® Haf «MiOToltM u> aun iba tunporamant of 
•acb porwm whiwe balr I» lo b® rr®tcue<L

raUve »"<• aux, to reproddM a «oud r.»»i 
i CAom <M4 yw co mattar bow loca ita 
y have Smt h»d.
ra A. H. Hobtcscc. correr Adam® atro®« 
oe Chicano, Hi. Iccxwlca A3.00. wh’xa 

cover, foil eit«n®e of dlacUoltJt. ruiady. and toataea 
l-r oxvreaaaae

i. and nm

Comtimts: ftplrltual Gifts; Displratton and M-dtnre 
•hip; F»lth; Gift of ll. allry; Working of Miracles. Phv» 
leal Manifestations, Prophecy; Discerning "f Spiritai 
Apparitions; Divers kinds of Tongue«’. Try th® HptrlUi 
Conditions must b® regarded : Tb® use of humble means; 
Angels were once mortals; Spirita in Prison.'Pocareaioo 
a¿dObse»«l”D. Witchcraft and Sorcery: H shrew PrOpb 
•ta and Medium»; Natural ar-d St IgtuaJ B- dy. Mater ai 
laailc® of Spirit fonos. Table ItaTpIngs and Tipping®; 
Dapleasarre of th® Priests. Ptariere*  and ttadduc®®»

Reel by mall, poeta*»  freo, on receipt of prie®, ETTI

For a«J® wtoeJreals and retail by Iks H.ljrioFkliw- 
fephloal PatolUhlrg Muna®. Adam*  ÖL, aad Fifth Ava.,

Poems of Progress^
By MI8S LIZZI« DOTEN,

Author ..r
• 111 I»- DO

I II- I »I Pill l< »1 111 1- I IIS
publication «t I»'»ti h, Ml-» Hof. li «¡I 

Inirir ili Fileni. "

12 i ciit^r

«_• For »ale wholesale and retail by the Rai ieio 
pHnZ«<>mi<'aL Pvauauiaa Hoc*a.  Adam. Str»» I »n4 
Fifth Are Ch'eavn

NEW BOOKS,

G. W. Carleton & Co., Publishers,
NIW YORK.

WFNT LAWN Another, channl: 
Mary J lloltn.s anil.or of Tabnpewt an 
Lena Hl vet a- Martan Grey Mcddowbrtok 
phan»- Cousin Maude llomcetr 
nee*  and Daylight llogb Wort bl

Rose Mather F.thdyti's M 
Browning—ale. •.•Price. |Lf>0.

Prld® 
E«lna 

i
A TMtHIIIL»: MH HKT An intan»«ly Inter 

estteg new n«>»«l byMayArncsFlcmtug.aoltairo/;— 
"A Wood, rful Woman," 'Guy Earl-court's WW®,’*— 
etc., of which the hh^rum _ "_1____ '___
ret, It 1 a*  rot b<«n snrpareed since the Um® <rf Wllkl® 
Cofiin®’ Wotnar. tn White.’1 or Mre Wood’® ’last 
Lynn®’* * •.•Price, 11 Th

C1IAIILRN IIICKKNV WOH K ^"Carle
tan’s n««*  illu»uat<d celltlon” of this famous author*®  
works. Is now complete tn twenty vulurue®, and pul up 
in two handsome box«-«, beautifully printed, lllnstrated. 
and bcm nd In cloth •«•Price, fl W |>er volnpte. Bold 
separately or In s®t» The ’»*t  and tbe mcwt popular 
edi-ion In the market' Kratntr^ HI

RILI.I'<jM' A l.m-»XxvT87& Josh Blf tng®’ 
Famous A’anr.»»»' rtfmir.uy^&s-'the year 1F7N, Is now 
ready, and lethv jolllest production of wit rad humor 
ever printed Full <f cpmle RiustreWons. Every bed y I® 
langhlng over Ils drt.U page®.’ •.•Prlc®, V. cents

>y®’—"h< Intana® tnta»-

TKN 01.1» NA I DM "And Five of them were 
Wire, and Five of llum were Fooilah." A epark ling new 
novel, by Mrk Jnlle P Hmith, author of "Widow Gold- 
amlifa Daughter," eU- . •.•Frico,|l.75.

A FATAL I’ANRIOW On® ot the most brilliant 
and cxcllfig lovt stories bf recent lime» .Reprinted 
from the European edition, whleh has reached the mm*-  
tnc-as sale ot toHjow tbouarad ooplc*.  •.•I’rtc®, |l.7\

em wW pay any cbcmlat mw lArmawui doUara 
pan analyxlnjt thl® remedy, find one txrUcJ® 
root, or any other poteonoc® dreg tn 1L 
RBuoro'FMiLoaomaan Pmiuiu Hom, 

Street and Flflh'Avexmo, Chicago. I1L, «libar for 
wboloaclo ordere, «ingle boxq^çe local «vende» 

TESTIMONIALS.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;

Guide- for Mediani: ani Invocatori'

relation®. Giving full weight to the legal 
Woman, which are as aacred and Inalienable _ 
rnan, I am erm nd on! It will yet be found that lhero are 
special moral Interest*  wrapped up In thl® Issue, which 
far transcend. In point of importance, any and every 
other cocildcrathw."

ouaraiMUs® «
Th«8p«olal InttruotUn of th« Spirit» 

on th« Theory of all kind« of Mani*  
fostatlonai th« Mean« of Corn- 

munloating with -th« Inviai- • 
bl« World; th« D*v«lopm«nt  ■ 

of Mediumahipi th« Ölf- 
floultl«« and th« Dan

gers that ar«to be 
- • encountered In 

th« Praotlo« 
of Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEC 
Tr®Mlit®8 froralù Fri«®«. H Emma A. W 
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PrlesSIMl

Por «al® wboire^e and rvtaU at th®
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D1CATH,jO R THE PATHWAY FROM EARTH TO SPIRn’-llFE—CONT1NUED—NO 8.
Embniclug DeNcrlpilonii of Funeral Rite* —DtapoMiil of the Dead, etc.— Premonitions ot Death—Death by Fire, 

Death by Hanging, llrow nIng. Hulcldr Philosophy of Death The Trnnalt of different HpIrltn'VIvIdljr Partnsyed, etc.

They u«e. it Is said, the melted f.it of the ** soul light" •>’ 
caki-a arc h-Jt for Ibem oh lhe lat-.’ , »ml AJi.- room 1« Urpt • 
comfort. Even In Pari« Hu*  soul*  i-f tin- departed < nmr t< 

-food of the living In Urlttanv the crowd pours into llir 
evening, to knrel b.ircheadcd at the grave*  of dead klnaf-dk 
low of lhe tombstone wi(b<ioly water. ,,t to pour libation» ■ 
All night the church bells clung, and •oinrtimr» a «>lrmn pi 
clergy goes round to bli ss the graves In no Iiou»i-Iiul<l th 
cloth removed, for tin- supper inunt In- h it for the aoul« tn 
their part, nor must the lire bo pul mil, where they will 
th-tn- Ives And at la»t, a*  the inmst-v reliro to r> *(,  lh<- 
Hie door a doleful chant«—il 1« the •■ml who, borrowing llie v.,» rs 
p irisb |«oor, have com« to a*k  the pfTy’^r« of the I vmg

If «c rsk huw the »pints of the d.|i-l »re in general *iipp<<*cd  to f- 
the »lend*  set before them, wc c«nini iipoii iliflU ult i|iie.«liun«. « lil- h

Even win 
.-■til eil*.  thl*  (bought m iv t 
Iitlon in it than of r(iildi“h 
sa-1.fleers themselves <-it.» 
y of 1lu*  L-lm*t  a-tn.iDy de» 
I Im-. In N.H lb Atm t« n Mgonqinri 
i- souls nf the i|i- id r.-iji «till ent «ml 

drink, often even t. Ring 1 »th-> L .L inn- that they h -d fmin-l m th«- morn
ing meat gnawed in the night by th- »ml« M.-n- yiKi lly, « • r. .id lint 
Sbmc Potawatomla will Irate (lff pro».ding llie <n;/;dv of f«««d «t the ?r«n- 
If it lies long urilouelicd, it Win- «-•>

met w(jh sgeli) In discussing the Illi 
‘ . ‘'Vi 
lie» n\- 
»er. Hie 
The i,l'

thought I« e- r airily that the depariV«! 
Irid«*tinlte.  '«illt_(ar la»*  of pixel 
bel'cvc N«-»v and lh.n. Ii-iwc*  
d fi..|Jlrtn» of llicir m--*'ing  " 
Ihv malcría) fund h nul un--» mipb/l "•*  
Indian*  con*.«lerci  that the »I/4-K» !►-

gtw 5or6 geparlmtni

a dim« ult «Im-Mi 
rv of »act i five

meat gnawed in the night by the »mil«
«ling th

......... ............... -............................ —.......... udrd that kir <l»?.l r
It. but lias found h rn> hmri-ng groumli In th" oIIkt «•>
ag.iin. Father Cuvazxl recarda of Un- I’mii-i |.c.i|-h- fiirni-h

di.t th. v cmihl m«t be | . i-maded Hm 
I.« the E»th*  .«It. nn.- f..... I t
J if the» f.«Uti«l

uul l.v lire- ||-'.»<I 
l.-U I' «• II «1 
......I*  «Ii-. - »in.

rer »»«I rm*  Ilin.- llie f«...<l »«*tx,i|t  
quality. 1 ■ •.tr<-.t*  tiro
ll- ri-.l foot! .-s. Ili.-rn, 1^

»Li«h Aitvtl.v -li-li "f ri.< Ihabmiiu*.
i*u  the li.il Lt.til, •- .ii i-.lr 4 -(.¡nt*  ink-- iJn-ir j
«ihi SI iion-r lire >1» L-r tin- «! • <«i. <*c  r- -I --f th- *i  
and thru*ill.,  
»pirlts rualle, anil n-• Hn-in L 
One nceount d.re-rkln-» tin- u 
d<|-arl<’(i »mil, Ih-iuulit hi l-v 
throwing iimr-.l« «n-l ¡hhiik 
lilin-M-lf. Wliat lay <m the 
fri« 
tin-
Ik*.
K"
Chinese make such offering*  It iv that the apirita of the dead 
th<- impalpable « «»rncc of th«*  food, leaving behiixl it*  eoar-c in .1 
atanec. wherefore fhe dutiful lacrifieert having act out «um|-tu-«u» f«-a«’- L-t 

•am v-tr il *oul»,  allow tin in a proper time to taliaf« th-ir 
,lh< n full to lhcin«vlvv*  1 tie Ji-auil Father Chrlsloforo Hum 
irunsliitci tire native Idea Inlo hi.*  n»vn M-hol»»t*c  phrnaaulogy 
Chin ». according to Inm. jn -ipl«- believed " that the aoul*  of lire- «>-•*«1  I 
n- id of corporeal »u*t>-n  n»rc and maintenance, wherefore «t-vcril tun-•• i 
»• -r. according to their citatum, they make splendid and *tnnpluoi|»  I-.«« 
<|Ueta. thlldren Io tlirir dcceaied parent», hu«l>and*  tn lln'lr wivP*,  fro nd*  

their friend*,  waiting a long while L>*  the doad gu« *l  t<> i om«*  and n I 
di-w-n'at Ihv lahlv to mt " The mIsslonitrh1« argued ngalirel Hire pro« ccd 
Ing. but w. r-- met by ridicule of their Ignorancr, and the reply " that lh--r«- 
w,-r«J two thing« in Hie food, «me the »ub»tj|ie<*.  and the other the archJrnU 
of quantity, quality, ttirell, laate. and the tike. The Inimalcr-«! »«nil» of 
the «L-ad, t.iktug fur th«-ni»eiv< a the sul-Mance uf the food, whiuh being 
innterli.l |*  food «inted to the.Inrorporr il »mil, left only in tin- d -I ■ the 
acc-denta ivhl' li eoiporv-il "--uses privche, for Ihi*  (lie «lend had no m od 
nf c«ir|Kircal ln»tnimrril»ra*  wc have *Hd ‘‘ Thereupon lire .1 
ceeda I«» remark, a*  tn the pro»p<-et of roim-r»i-»n ->f tlo-««- pcXple, 
l-r Judge«! from the distinction make between lire 
aubs'ancl ««f tire food which Grey prepare for Hie de-> 
very diill.ult'b« prove to them the mi*l«-ry  of lire Euch iri-l Now Io pro. 
pica among whom prevail» the tit. of fcaala of the dmd, whether they offer 
tbo food In mere aymbollckprclqmc, or whether they i onatder tire »on!« 

-really to feed on it in thia eplritual way (st well a*  in the caaea inextricably 
h*xcd  up with tliEx, where lhe offering t*  spiritually conveyed away to 
lire*  world of aplriut, It can be of liitlo <-bnsequctice what become« of the 
grosa material food. When lire Kafir rorcercr, in <a*c«  of slrkne*.«,  de 
cl.irca that tho ahndca of ain-cstora demand a parjh ulnr row, th" Io-»**  i, 
alm’ght« red ami left aliut up for a time foi lire »hade-rito vat, or for iln spirit 
I«» g«> to the land of »hade*,  and then la taken out to lH*<*ateQ  by tbn aarn 
fleers.. ?•«. In ni«>re clvillrr-l Jnyian. when the survivors have placi d their 
offering of unboiled rice anfl water in a hollow tuade for l|re purpose in a 
atone of the-tomb, itMrms to them no matter that tire poor or the bird*  
really carry off th«- grain.

^Sueh rite*  na these «re especially exp<t«rd 1o dwindle In survival lhe 
offcri ngs otnreala and^easts to lire dead may br traced at the-r leal stage 
into mere traditional ceremonies, at most tokens -if affectionate rrtnrm- 
br.ince of lhe dcad/or worts of charity to the living Tire Romm Feralia 
In Ovid's time were a striking example of surh Haii-lllon. for while lire idea 
waa rccognlr.cd that tin' ghosts fid upon the offering«, 
paacitur umbra cfbo," yi-l there were but “parrs miinnr 
grain« of »«It. and corn iniaked'In wine, set out for their meal in th- 
of the road 
called on t«» give an opinion a*  to the sacrifices to the <k«-l 
»11 ancient rite«, a*  he ■««, Ire stringently kept up Hu-, ’ 
the dead »a if they wern prea.mt 
knowledge of what waa done or no, tyft derlmi*d  to mt
If he replied yes. then dutiful descendants wmil-i injure llu-ir »ubslance by 
tacrines, anil If no. th erf undutiful children would leave their parenla un
buried. The evasion WM*charaeU-ri*Hc  of tho.teacher who expressed bi*  
theory of worship in thia m»xlin, “to give orre*e!f  earnestly to tho duties 
due to men, and, whllo rrapcvtlng aplillunl being«, bi keep aloof from 
them, nmy Ik- called wisdom " Il L< »aid that in our own time the Tnepkngt 
have mad«- a step beyond Coiiftreiu«. they have forbidden the-acrid« c*  to 
tKc.epiriU of the dead, yet keep up the ^itc of veiling llrelr tomb*  <»n the 
eustotfiary day, for prayer and-lhe retreu\l «if vqws. How funeral offering*  
may pa.*«  Into commemorative banqurta'kud feasts to lhe poor, bn*  been 
shown already. If wc Beck lu Rugland for }i*tigcs  of the old rite of funeral 
• ucriflcc, wc may find a lingering survival Into modern cviilurlr.*,  dol«-*  of 
bread and drink given to th« poor'at funerals, and “soul m*»-  
whled> |x«*anl  girls perhaj**  to this d«y U-g Lir at fsnnhousra with 
traditbmal formula, “Soul, s»»ul. for a »«ml cake, pray you mi-tre-k, • 
cake.**

INDIAN« nvnXINO TIIXIIl !>KAi>—TIIK TllOUIII r_rou K .sl-lllIT 
3ie Indians of (California have their wuTTpOculiar Irndition» and cii\t 

eference to di«po*lng  of the dead

and “'-her» bury their dead, they «11 prepare thci 
Ipe earne manner. A blanket is spread on tire gro

me •¡•«I
n.»t

1*  under the tilde (imv mg 111 it Ji<l I
it th. »iik-II and rly-atn of the »ninil 

mrlH-r*  nt tin fnuera! aivpi.-l mi 
utmid.n.*  mtlAKle tlm dimr
• drink Ulhl.-r lhe table, I 
-round "Ji hot picked ir

■iidle.s and kJptc*»  soul« W hen the meal »v.s over. 11 
table, »wept out the lioueh. nnd limit« 4 out lhe soul*  >>( the d-

with these «■«ird»,’’“ Ye Im»
.Muny travelers li«v<> described tho imagination with wh|. Ii llro 

i*on*iMnc  
ml *ul>-

nalt or different Nplrttn Vividly Peri my ed, etc.
and the flro-tf-bullt. Hie bosket and Ita contents aro.plsccil upon R. and 
while this I*  b<-ing cotiMimcd, clothe«, blankets, dresses, bi-.ii!iy<rr.iw., 
knlvi-«, pm k.-l handkerchiefs, and everything else that lift" beCn louchnl 
by th<- dead body, are added to tiro flames. When these are burin d, every 
um-oiiMiin d log Is carefully scraped, oil the ashes swept laigetbcr, and (hr 
whole, with thn exception of a small portion reserved for mourning, la 
placed <n anolhor b«»k«-t and then buried.

The r.-tru-d «.ahr». after being mixed with pitch, obtained from pine 
tri-« -, ;ir<- apreml over tho faces of the female relatives aA a badge of mourn
ing. an J which. alllmiigly*cry  hideous to our sight, arc savrvd to ihrira.

■wed t.» remain m/il |hcy wear off.
___ :«*khR  r»»H tiib ns*n

bid. - <1. to re-p. .t . n I < «re b> tlie dead la no modern •cntimcnt Hitch 
» .*  the practic«- In th«- rml«-r ng«-< ami among the coanh-r < n lli/aliuns. nml 
in I'Vcn (he rini-t mat.-rl.ih tic llincp ll keeps ats udy pace »Uli'all human, r 
levi-hipmchta lhe antm- n-vcrcnt- idea prevail*  every »her«- among man- 

ip|-ear ever t«» follow The Indian of the plains 
aff.ild, with fm-l and implemrnb <-f Hie 
etnniM frprn desecration and equip him in 
Ground*  The European dm-- no more 

ii. <1 io « he commits Ins friend l«i the ,-arlh 
iiiu inti erects u »ini|<l> tubl«'t, or costly nui 

. i.iril, or urban cemetery, to cuinrnrrnoru 
III*  fam,*  They tmtli follow out Hie • im»- ide 

trncat ntid noblest thought of their n 
«grry of barl>ari»m app.-ar Ct Hi 
nrtd n-iltu\ini-nls of »ivillrntior 

hili.- had d\(J. rent mi-tho<l*  
nglil Hu- «amr r«-»cr«-nt resul 
»in-«« preserved In »acri-durii 
tom »till prevail*.  Io «nm«*  c 
•tan prm«-«< who. on the d-.»lh of l>.*  «4.- 
.1. li.-.l, rub-nlit- .1 h.-r b<“b lu some Ger 
. o-nlilL- pro« r.... to *n  »mull a romp >

K. D. BABBITT. D. M

S aberri pilon*  and A dvyrrtl anneri U for this paper re-' 
cetrod at the Now York'WagncUc .Care, WÍ Rast «3rd 
street, by Dr. Babbitt
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•1'1“ -nd

unii < 
f->r bun 
ip. but «is left for 

pro -I r-«e fu 
h 

Ion and drunken, soul*,  now g<<. o

iivcrsion «»f th
Hit pro 
* it nay 

»r. idcnU and lire 
lh»l <t will not be

nunc poult» 
" fruit*  and 

middle 
Still briber back. In old Chinese hi,lory. Confucius hod been 

Maintainer <>f 
lie sacrificed h> 

but when Ji<; was ;i-k--d if the lend bad 
w«*r  the quealion; for

.ikv*  •' 
the 
•out

<nii*
Il appears from ll»<- /'.i.-i/k I’ur.il 

of that State, that allhou^b Jn rcrtkln districts, .......   Indians buin
:rn fur final deposition in 

spread oil the ground and the coq*c  Uld 
upon It; a brother or some other relative, after folding Ihc-llniU« ii|j»n the 
Cheat with the-knees toward the chin, proceeds to bend the ixxiy and limbs 
together as tightly as poaalblo. It is thôi .wrapped in tin*  blanket and 
placed .upon the earth with llie fare upward and exposed The mourner*  
continue their wild lamentations for a ghen time and then lb.- men build a 
funeral pyro or prepare a ra^rc

If tbn cvrjiao Is to be burned, 
soundAof grief cease, and amid a death.like stillness the mep place tho 
bodyjXi lhe pyre. Wood Is then piled upon it until sll but the fave is cov
ered. The oldest and nearest relative then seta the wood on lire. A» soon 
as the smoko begins to «scend the discordent howling of tho women l»e- 
comes almost appalling, while the men In lorae instances stand in sqjjcn 
silence, and In others Join their notes of woe to those of the women. Then 
all tho relatives who arc n< treat to the consuming dead, with long slicks In 
their , bands, commence a frantic danco around the burning body, occa
sionally turning i< over and'stirring up tho Are, that the corpse rosy be 
consumed moro speedily.

•A writer Haks that lhe motive which impels them to this la that they be
lieve Utero Is an'»tn spirit who Is continually contrlsJng to giro them 
trouble, «nd who will koop them irotn tbo "happy hunthy grounds " If ho 
eon. They think the heart la the Immortal part, and/liat ho aceka to 
naake it a prUooer; so l^ey endeavor bjr noises and motions to attract tbo 
•tUnllon of tLls spirit while lhe body is burning, as It la at that season that 
the heart leaps out, and H tho evil spirit*«  attention U distracted by their 
maneuverings the Deart, makes Its eacapo and fa eternally safe. Thia is tbo 
reason for tho hideous noises and waving of cloths practiced during tho 
process of burning.

After tho body is nearly consumed, lhe blackened remains arc taken 
from ths flrs and rolled In a cloth pr blanket to cool • little, when his 
wlvos separats thé remains and unconsumed portJoça of the body, and 
around each wind a long airing of beads. Every particle Is then placed In 
a basket that has been beautifully bended and worked fpr such an occa
sion, with any other valuables that havs been reserved Thia being done

,ve.
, when tho furl U about two feel lugli al) the

I.

■< beautiful »ui-url^of 
I I Allo uh ulm Ii li.ol liven udorim.l 

timn«, and who«" grove*  were filled with 
.une corntBvn.

n W«y ««» Im« <1 for nul.-« 
Tire » ime < u-tom pre 

In 
ll.mi-d I..

.ud

»nd tempi ren after kucrcmMhm t
• -f fi-r er«.*  I- <1 p..pul«tioii. the App
• •■h '--pill, in. * .»nd finely « In»«-!<-d urn»
«: l’..ni|ivil, »«■r.i.-nt ili««'nv"rre*  havo • itvfi. torily ilrv«'|iip«-d 
ma and Egypt Hit-re were immenso burl.i!.|.l:»r<-«, |-r«>|- 
i-crv-«-« of their am rent popul.ifiun«. a^l*  w- Il attested by th 

rums -ind iiii)ltil<iJoi->u« mummie» «till to be f-unut thefX-
In Europa mxny <«f the ancient*  hurchca^arc < r/p’fl g¿frjüli them filh-d 

» th lire d-s-l «.( other general bins, and several «-f ^«Sicilie» str lib r
• )ly lmn<-yZr<.inbi d wrlh »nulls or e-»faeomp«, rquLMning the boires nf tlreir 
r--rmcr inhabitunt« fire Ihre«- m->*l  finished nml - rl< hrnlcil of m->d<-ii> 
Euri.p«;Xn cemct.-ii.» aio those nf l’ls«, Naple«, and l'an»
• 'lüo-l I'ampo fLsr.L«. I
!» wifl.
«ml i. ii
l-a*-  i.

That -i l’i»s. 
n«*on  * id-.rattle in »ite. tiring only 4!*i  fret long by 

•f white msrblr. Ol feel high.
k. an

I. pmntipgi by the old llslron mu«lvr 
und oí earth, said to Jo«ve i-.i n broil 
d.-s, .md formerly u--I 4*  » Imnal grm 
-•-in -‘-f Ho Pisan«, ami aiming »I*  im- 
nf Algirotll
■ I

i it is «urroiinded by arradc
lii-.-Kit.futU adornc'ii l-v ancient Etruscsn, Gr 
.m l »-» .up.

< »•••il.h»- m
IUI. .tn durm-th- (Mi.
ÏT«i» •-■•inxi.-:» <• tip punt 
in muinrnU t*  II,. I..ni*<  
J N.I IhvK.f I..-.
.iii.oi. ni JV, m.- ,t n.

d Hi <1 d n

tin*  m> 
-f nln- li

In-- il.-.id --I th «I d o Jh.il -if 1'411«,
n -rlh- i*l  from ind «-unl.lli
Font«!-..-. M«.li«*rr,  Il sumar« hsi*.
Jijinl. Ni. V- *.  B»rr... cl.. H*t
*.«-w -,f tin- ..ty ukI »urTuunJln
|'l I .III lit, i-b«-li«k, »ml
I b.' - - iii.-ti-ri«-» I-f )!«|.*| I, .-ir-' ni.>*ilv-li-t-nl  from tire i-ith

In >«ii> ««on ruiitifrv wc hs».- 
i,.«ng which sre Mioiiit Aulmid 

llilL n.roi I'h-U-I.-Iphi». 4
..I « «.n.iil.-rabk extent.

I i-f win- h .in- in gi»o«i ts*l

i

I«
rr«-< i.-I I.» t rrdrri»k IL«-<>r«-at in 

ii r<>»l le-idilli; fr.un lb. «rotyx-an«) 
i*  «ipvii«-I vvery- morning L> r- evne 
I'- t<- 1.1 filai*".  I.*  a v»*l  nvi nipoli«,

'*  tire lomb« of Ab« Lini and |l-'lul*e.  I.i 
Uifdacc. Cuvier, Arago. Mar*)««|  Ney. 

•ale-! iiio-Hy nu » lull, n comminò« i fine 
-unir», an«) «» adorned ««ith column,

very » mi« ly <»f »«-ulpliir«' •«lilnblc to »itili a piare 
f )!>i--i.« ir-' ni>i*tlv  ili»t»iil from tire «-¡tie*,  nml llicir chief 
I.I*  of th- I. Pin.«

ninny han<l«>>m*-  rural <-rrnvter»-a. rbief 
, near B<>Mun. Greenwood, near New York . 
od Hónavcntur«, near ßavaitnah Ail <>f 
and abound «Uh walks and shrubbery, 

and ci relient design They already
in mt .<h>g«nt mid <<>«||\ Iniiili*.  and »ear by year sdvanv« iu 
nd r- rini-m.-nl
.-o.ilwmnd. Iiidr.-,|..,( in,.min,. Uts «ml memorials to dUtlpguished

Laurei
ill- * 
Illi Ilin 
«•Ulta.!
b‘*illlti

•n«l i
_-rii.-f ,|., from Htr I*ir*n>*d*  <«f Egypt «nd 1'ocnpey'a Pillar Io the latest 
.tutu.-!>f \V«.|Hiigi(fii -nid Wellington Ibmii*  had her Temple of Janus, 
il.-dh »1<-it lo \l >r. «Illi it*  doors ■ lored but Hirer- linca in »swn hundred 
i--ar«, iud li-*r  i'iuipu« M.irliut. where, by noletnn vote of "the Menate mid 

i,ih-/>f itiieni- " her great couiinandrrs were borne to their rc«L Franco 
In» H-.tel .|. . (»valide«, cotisccrilxl t<. In r >ur*hiDg  veterans, and 

England has tier St 
i iihrdr..) .rod li<-r Westminster Abbey (the ¡»tier now past H« thou

I-..«
I<»>
with the firrjl Nu|io|c«ni »lerping beneath it*  dome
I’.ul
-imllli ivnni» i-rvip i, with her Wellington«. Irer N«-lni»n«, and her Ntpk-r«, M 
w. Il »*  lrer I'lii*  an.t rulrncntoiin, reposing In their ahade.

TIIK »111 ».'..*,  ntnilHIMM, TUB OHr.r.K«. ROMAN«, rxiuxs lflLANDin\ BTr 
■>,-ej«ional|y «n aide article on “ Burial Custom«,’* ct£-. «trey*  »way from 

tire name of the author 
atatararntfl. I 
prop.7 rri-dil

“The un-i-
Europe bril,-1.4 in I world otlirr Hi.irvt
Iron*  nf tire Immnn bud» and jn lire gl 7„

life, »III ’

The following, containing Interesting facta and 
i one of th«! klnri, arid we regret that wc are UDablc to give 

The sullior say • •.
nt Ary sii«, lhe forefathers of the great nations of Western 

hi». *Ìi«*rr.  without th» Irnperfec- 
.Ii and jn the gfory of a erk*Ual  body, the faithful 

«i-r.- In enjoy a life, »limlar t<» that of the Moli«rninrdan«. In paradise. 
1 e» burned their dead, that the earllilybody might at once be tr ansitit.-«! 
lot.. A heavenly form, which Agni, the/god'of tire, was expvctcd to beato*
• r.-Illation »a*  to the ancient people of India« a »ui-rlflcc by .which man at. 
timed unto the region of the go«|. ITicri- w.»« a rrcatfvc power in an 
orJrWAQ burnt offering, and it »»as 1“ lie »»ippofcrd that »ometliing n« w 
wonhl riw oiil of a burning corp-»" Y.ima, win«, ..a the first man on rur1h, 
haiVIcarned Nre « ly to the u«-xt «.»rid, sliuwcd llie new-coiners at once in 
to th« mansion-

' Buddliisiii tea« lie*  tlo.1 llyc liiiiiimi l.miy I*  the source of evil, hence, life 
l> pain, wild freedom from it :a hlcMCilric»». Tim »«ml has to pass through 
iium>*roiit  existences. »• g.>J. drnion, man, or beasi, before it is rapable of 
riil.-trtig Nirvana, wfjere it will flint ¡«caie, having learned, In Ita various 
tramiliigralion«. to In- imj».M«|!i|e to both ¡ileasnrc and pain. A*  each 
d.-aili may be lhe .-‘ml of .ill lhe wanderings of the soul, ft is incumbent to 
Imrn or olhcrwhe r.qmlh destroy lhe body. l.-»l through man'sjicgjcct a
• mil he «l.i*iini-.|  to kriliil.it the tn.dy again; sn«l the poMlbllity of lhe dead
r.*j«  lung Nir» ana rendei« lhe rrrmati<iii of friends not seasons of grief, but 
of ?•»» -,

“ The Grc.-k-of lhe‘Homeric |-iem«. Lnmed or exposed their dead, but 
th<-’x| ill. i « «» mine only 'to wound the fccangs of the enemy?*<Greal  heroes 

by their friiind*  with elaborate ccrtniorfh**.  When Patroclus 
«.»« -Lin four loirsr*.  nine dog«, ami twelve Trojan prisoners, were killed 
to be burned with him. The embers of .the*  pyre were -.extinguished with 
wine, md tho bones were gathered into a golden urn, which was pul aside 
lolic l.tiricd -«.m«- future day with the ashes of Achillei. It thus appears 
lti.il Iti Ho- mo»t .mi lent day*  «'f (irrece the custom prevailed of offering

, that Ihr rarlliljJ 
lilch Agni, lhe/god

it

wen- huuori*<>

Hi.- Iluimni disposed of their dead in some respects in the samt m»n- 
a*  the Gr.ck*  1» the latter times of (lie republic, burning was then

£-ner.vl . iKluiu, and tipder the empire,Il was almost universally practiced; 
/toil. t.hri.tlnnil? »p/cad. it waa gradually discontinued, falling Into dis
use in I Im fourth et-iilury of our era. The corpse, when burled, was some- 
limo, placed in a cuflln »( Aaslan »lode, which came from Amo«, in Troas, 
and which had'the property of consuming, in forly days, the whole body, 
with Hie . \cepHon of the teeth, whence It received (be name of tarrvppa-]. 
•««. or flc»b eater. JVli. n the dead was consumed by Are, lhe nearest rela
tive gathered the bone*  and ashes, sprinkled them wlfh perfumes, and 
placed litem in a vrsse) called «nsa, which wrfa made of rarloua materials, 
according to Iho circumstances <rf Individuals. •

“In llm EccJec Islands parent» arc generally killed by their children. 
Sotwrllnlcs tha agcd^woplc. make up their minds to die; sometimes the 
children -give notice to their parents that they are a burden. A family con
sul I alon is thereupon held, a day appointed, and the grave dug. The aged 
¡>er«<>n"l>a« bls eholro of bc|,ng stringled or burled alive. Tho Fecjeeans 
con«h|<-r thia custom so great A proof uf affection that none but children 
can be fouftd to perform lt^ Tho reason la particularly obvious to them.—

Of all accular papers tho New York h'rajtftie 
haa been tho'moat complete in explaining lhe 
phenomena of Spiritualism, having «ent out 
reporters and artists for some time back lo re 
port the wonder« of materialization and olher 
marvel« of a similar nature. Tho letter« of 
CoL Olcott which bavo-lust closed, and are 
about to bo published In Dofdr'form. have oc 
cupted an Illustrated page In lhe 6,re;»Aic twice 
a week for several months, and ninny clergy 
man, professional men and others have ixcn 
led to investigate our new philosophy Thous
ands have been led to think on the subject, who 
have, never thought before, ami earnest con
tinued Investigation of Iho subject la almost 
sure tn bring a person Info our philosophy. 
The G’rupAiA is a daring paper and la by no 
memo ilc<l to lhe .coat tall of orthodoxy, 
sorno of our ot>er papers are. As to tirti 
premc Importance of trolly however, and 
unbuilding of society, Iho 'mtfnbgor&jif 
G’rajiAi? are not going to fret themselves very 
much, especially If money making should 
Hand in the way Thus there Is a cry Ing need of 
ref- rm in woman’s dree«, from the present uo 
physiological and drag In tbe-mud styles which 
all progressive fioople of whatever name are 
alDcer»')y trying to remedy In a way to nave 
multitudes of lives, and enhance their comf -rt. 
without the sacrifice of bcauly but lhe GrupY 
ic for the sake of nurrltnenl and filing ¡ta
pers. will give a full page picture of hideous 
crcaiurcB dressed in a most hideous 
wav, an a «ample of iho dross reformorn. or 
win show up a number of women In panta 
IOods, astride of horses nr armed with guns., 
cigars, etc., as showing what woman’s r'ghts 
aie bringing us to 1 have seen y*>nog  ladies 
look upon these pictures and dtclaro tha’ 
they would never go near a woman*«  rights 
meeting again, and were ready to condemn 
tho whole reform. How much bettor to cling 
to the cramping and iulamlng t-flecls of c>-r 
acts, garters, padding, immense wads of fa!«e 
hair and useless clothing about the hip« etc «> 
common among fa«blona’-l<-s, than to ad pt 
tho more graceful «ImnHclly of a natural 
system Again the Gr<;j>’ur a few days »loce 
presented a picture of the moat outrrfebus 
group of long hair«-.!, long n<»ed and 'AdioVc 
set of wretches imaginable, which it preieoded 

....................... ._’„Bllo poo 
mu n Icahn n« 
j in Belydo 
hxjiliLU'and

set of wretches imsgiDsble, which it pi 
were sn illuatrntion of the HpirliusHstl 
plo that were pressing their communleii 
for publication upon thorn, while 
fcDM the editor 1« represented wiH^^lxlu/nnd 
«hear« driving the motley herd into the 
«trecL Of course there la little or no ini'h io 
•uch a picture, but tho editor evidently 
think« it best to insult a whole class of people 
m long mt they are in a minority, In order tn 
gain the applause and money of anolhor clatu< 
who arc still In the majority Wil and hu 
mor arc most admirable when they are ban-l 
maidB of truth, but II seems aa If our popular 
humorist*  have not reached that standard of 
greatness which can amu»o the people wl'hou*  
the aid of falsehood. Wc need come 1) -ug’iH 
Jerrolds a« an example. In our mld«t. While 
making thiszritlciani I am «till free to admit 
that the Graphic Is a very able and spirit'd 
paper, and one of it« editors, wh-'m I know 
well, the Rev w T Clark, al«/editor of th" 
(lolitcn Age, Iflagentlcmnn of floc culture and 
largo lltx-rnl aplrit, quite able to grasp ihr 
great qriealioDS of the day and see tbeir Import 
ance. Briog spiritually-minded he can grwp 
spiritual things, and Is well aware that tbo 8pir 
Itual Philosophy Ib to havo a creA^bearltig on 
the world’« development. Hut some of tho 
editorials as well aa «nmo nf the enrrespon 
dcnco of tho Graphic «how that tbo "natural 
man” can not understand "spiritual things’* any 
tnore than a blind man can understand colors 
When they ark wbat has Spiritualism done, 
for tho world, It seem« almost astounding that 
anyone protondlDg to Intelligence could become 
so stupeflod with reference to the) mighty 
movemenu that have been «UrtedTbrough 

.Spiritualistic agencies, modifying lbs belief of 
the whole church world, cheering millions of 
souls, and In «omo Instances sflecllng 
the destiny of nations, and all this within a 
quarter o^n century.

The Graphic ha« sent out invitations to many 
eminent persons ©flaring to bear their expenrea 
if they will Ihvestlgate the phenomena. The 
answers received from these persons show in 
many cases a pitiable Ignorance on tho subject, 
or a kind of a spiritual para/ysu as It were. I)r.

, Hammond, our cx-Hurgcoo General, speak« of 
"Spiritualism and Kindred Deluslous '’ Thia 
gentleman, like Dr Brown-Bcquard, is always 
talking about nerve force, or psychology, and 
both are apparently almost entirely ignorant 
of the vital magnetic and (Fpifftual force«. 
They need to go to school to Dr*  Buchanan 
awhile, compared with whom they arc but 
children In this department.

Maj. Gen. Sherman says ho feels "not 
slightest interest* ’ in tho subject. D.oos 
business of kllllig peonlo’s bodies make___
reckless about their souls! And yet Prof, Ilui 
Icy. great scientist as ho is, has made about 
tho same remark. Llko other scientists bo is 
content at studying tho mere material shell of 
thlDgs, forgetful that power lies with loVisiblfi 
rather tbaj) visible things. What Is matter 
aside from force! What is force aaldo fixm 
spirit!

Robert Collyer is not sallifled to giro- his 
time to tho subject, becauselhe revelations tend 
to "tomfoolery in some caeca ” But the great 
Prof. Wallace in his late "Defense of Modern 
Spiritualism,'’ says that mediums In spite of 
somotwaddlo which may comothrough them, 
give forth on lhe.wholo, much moro phllo 
sophlcal theories than do lhe theologftKs of 
the day, and remarks that from "tranoe speak
ers such as Mrs. HArdiugo, Mrs. Tappan and 
Mr. Peebles, 1 havo heard discourse« which 
for high and sustained eloquence,

the 
the 
one

noble
thought*  and high r^oral purpose, turpaaa 
tho beat cflora of any*preacher  or lecturer 
within my experience.*•

Ben. Baller aaya "The «plriU, for aoine 
malign inflaencq,nf mine. I «oppose, alwaya 
refute to do anything whon I am present" 
Well put Bon can hit himself as sharp a 
blow as ho^know« how to hit others.

Bayard Taylor provos hlmaelf Incapable 
of grasping aplritnal thing», and calls tho 
communications "«tale, fl st and unprofita
ble "

Rbbert B. Rposovelt discourses flippantly on 
the subject and evidently supposes him- 
»elf very shrewd wherobs is quite redlculous. 
Thousands of people JU vs seen F«ister read 
the slips which artzfc/Qd and handed to him, 
and that without ibennost distant approach to 
trickery, but Roosevelt, wonderful lu tell, baa 
ascertained that Foster slips.them quietly 
aside and gets bls eye oo one of them while he 
calls the spectator«' alienUoh elsewhere. Bal 
alasl Mr. BataneUy, a Georgian, has^wined 
Roosevelt’s »lory by an article In the GrarAfc, 
and by Information which he has given tcKmo 
privately. Mr. Batanelly, now of 480 Walnut. 
Bl, Philadelphia, 1» a native Georgian of the 
Caueashs^and aaya theta are but two other

Georgiana In Iho United: Stale«. Th!« gentle
man is a gnulaata of tbo Imperial Uni 
vertily St. Poletshurgb, and llko noar 
ly all of the cultu o l gentlemen of the 
Universities In Europe, «cclng the falally of 
tbo popular religion«, disbelieved in.all- «plrit- 
ual t-xialcnce« Madam Blnvataky having per- 
«uaded him to Investigate Iho matter, he called 
upon.Foster «nd wrote «cvcral unpronouncea
ble name« in bl« nilivc Georgian. Among 
olher Dames be wrote lhe following, which he 
ban handed to mo:—

J No typo to rcpreBcnl it4]
Now What could Mr R towvoll make out ot 

such a Dime, oven by studying It a week with 
hie eye« wide open, and by acarcblng all Now 
York to lea-n about It. And yet II Mom« that 
F -airr immediately gove tho namo " Vladimir 
Nict4adj.y," «« well mt other of Balanclly'« hc- 
q ialntauces, mid brought up Borno long for- 
gotten circumstance« of hl« llfo.'—

On the »amc dav, Mr BaUnelly, «ittlng with 
n number of frlond« who wero not proreMcd 
mcdluinB, had n numbecof Buwlan and Geor
gian mc*aapr-e  given to him by mean«-of lipa 
and rzap«- Ono In RuBaian from an old college 
mate was as follow«:

"Pomnech chto ca teby govoril pered 
•mcitlu chto ca netebamou no verlu teper v«Jou 
knk ccbcbalcya; «motre brat, bcreguo««.”

Be J an.
Tho translation of thia In mt follow«:
* I)o you remember what I told you before 

my death, that I did not believe in anything! 
N w I see how mialaken I wan Beware of 
auch a course yourself, my friend.”

Bejan,
Mr, Bitanclly did remember tho above, r»nd 

conflldcrcd It q-rit«*  n t<*»i
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